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UPFRONT

H
omecoming was once again a great weekend. It is tes-
tament to the loyalty of all of you who came that
weather and a lopsided score (not in our favor) did not
dampen your spirit and enthusiasm. The first ever
SaturdayNight Bash at theWilliamsburg Lodgewas a

huge success with over 1,200 alumni eating, drinking, laughing and
dancing the night away. Homecoming pictures appear on page 46 of this
magazine andmanymore are available on ourWeb site.
Homecoming is not the only opportunity for all of us to gather togeth-

er. The biennial New York Auction is Thursday, March 27, 2008. Infor-
mation about the auction is available online at www.wmalumni.
com/nyauction or see page 17 in this issue. Over 300 alumni will gather
in New York for this occasion, so call your friends and make it a week-
end of fun and support for your College.
A thirdmajor event this springwill be the first YoungGuardeWeekend

(April 11-13, 2008), being planned by young alumni for young alumni who
requested a signature weekend combining social, academic and network-
ing opportunities. If you graduated within the last five years, please visit
www.wmalumni.com/ygweekend to see what’s planned and who is
coming. Also keep your eyes peeled for the monthly Young Guarde eCon-
nection, whichwill be full of updates on this excitingweekend.
I also want to direct you to a new section of the magazine, Board

Notes, on page 19. In coming issues, we will feature individual Board
members. The Board is your voice, so please write to them in care of
the Alumni Association or e-mail them at alumni.evp@wm.edu. I
encourage you to pay special attention to the way in which you can par-
ticipate in the nomination and voting process. Make sure your voice is
heard—be an activemember of your association.
As always, I want to hear from you with questions, concerns or just

conversation. On behalf of the entire Alumni Association staff, I hope
you and yours have a joyous andmemorable holiday season.

KARENR. COTTRELL ’66,M.ED. ’69, ED.D. ’84
Executive Vice President

William and Mary Alumni Association

A Voice For Alumni

THE BEST PLACE
FOR A WEDDING.

William & Mary Alumni Center
~ Weddings, Ceremonies, Rehearsal Dinners ~

Contact Scott Crabbs at
757.221.1176 or almctr@wm.edu.

www.wmalumni.com
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MAILBOX
THE WHOLE STORY
Herewith, the complete story concerning
the picture on page 59 of the Fall 2007 edi-
tion of your (and our) AlumniMagazine:
Those 12 dashing “would-be females” are

really 12 fine 1947 S.A.E.s playing the third
part of that year’s Homecoming float depict-
ing our return to campus followingWWII.
Part 1 was a flattop truck carrying our

S.A.E. jazz band setting the tone for our
return to campus. Proud band members
were: Bill Murphy ’48, bass; Jay Ball ’49,
B.C.L. ’51, trumpet; Brack McCaskey ’49,
drums; Pat Indence ’48, clarinet; Dick Beat-
ty ’47, piano.
Part 2 (of which I was part-dressed as a

prisoner complete with striped outfit, ball
and chain) was a truly horrible group of
brothers in a pile of rag-tag clothing … all rac-
ing away from the Part 3 gang of love-starved

young ladies who seemed quite happy about
our return and their opportunity to “mother”
us back to post-war campus civility.
Of the “girl-guys” I can all but positively

identify only one. That’s Dale Clark ’46 in
position two with whom I’ve discussed this
matter. The other 11 are on their own as to
identification. Needless to say, I’d be delight-
ed to hear from them.
The sad ending to this story is that S.A.E.

was placed only second by whoever the
judges were. Small wonder that they never
again put such effort into their Homecoming
offerings.
Thus endeth the story of the picture on

page 59.
Your Class Reporter,

BILL SMITH ’44
Richmond, Va.
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F
rom its very founding, the Col-
lege of William and Mary has
been a community of rigor and
heart — a place where students
and faculty engage questions of

substance and import both intellectually, on
our campus, and practically, beyond its
walls. This ancient college’s central value
was immediately and remains, unquestion-
ably, the education of citizen scholars.
As the 20th century became the 21st, our

students have turned to socially responsive
civic engagement on every front imaginable
— and quite a few that defy imagination.
We’ve begun to see students traveling to
new places over their breaks— not to relax,
but to answer needs, from Virginia’s East-
ern Shore to the Gulf Coast; from medical
clinics in Central America to orphanages in
Romania. We’ve seen lines of students
camping out overnight at the Campus Cen-
ter — not for concert tickets, but for spots
on service trips.
And we’ve begun to see students like

Judd Kennedy ’08. Over the past two years,
I’ve come to know Judd well, and to rely on
his insights as a President’s Aide. Last
month I was proud (but not surprised) to
learn that Judd had been named aMarshall
Scholar — the College’s third ever. (The
highly competitive Marshall Scholarship
program selects a few talented students
each year and pays for their work toward a
degree from a university in the United
Kingdom.)
Judd is, to put it mildly, a talented young

man. A Sharpe Community Scholar and
Fellow, he has helped organize volunteer
programs and design curricula, putting into
powerful practice the ideal of service learn-
ing. His defining commitment to civic
engagement has compelled him to volunteer
at the local food pantry, work on student
voting issues, and lead a spring break serv-
ice trip to Camden, N.J. The summer before
his senior year, he traveled to Syria to study
Arabic, work with Iraqi refugees, and trans-
late grant proposals for the Middle East

munities they serve. When students decide
to devote themselves to the children of Hon-
duras and Uganda, for instance (as did
Cosmo Fujiyama ’07 and George Srour ’05),
we want to be able to help them do their
essential work while they’re students, and
help them sustain it beyond their under-
graduate years.
William and Mary alumni are central to

this effort. Your donations to the Beyond
These Walls fund will be critical. And we’ll
want to keep you involved in our civic
engagement efforts on other fronts as well.
You’ll be hearing very soon about ways you,
your classmates and friends can join our
students, faculty and staff in making this
world a better place.
Those who study and work at the College,

and who love it, inspire by their example,
and encourage us all to work harder, to do
more, to press ever forward. After two and a
half years in Williamsburg, I remain consis-
tently surprised and heartened by the raw
academic achievement, the limitless gen-
erosity, the steely and patient dedication
and — perhaps most singularly — the faith-
ful and unfolding heart of the College of
William andMary.

GENER. NICHOL
President, College of William and Mary

FROMTHEBRAFFERTON

Council of Churches.
Judd is, no doubt, remark-

able. He’s also more typical of
today’s William and Mary stu-
dent than you might think.
Along with the news of Judd’s
award, I also heard recently
from the Fulbright program
that the College was one of the
20 top American research uni-
versities in producing Ful-
bright awards for students in
2007-08. The Fulbright pro-
gram is the U.S. government’s
flagship international exchange
program; the competition for
Fulbright awards is beyond
intense. In an age of global challenge and
opportunity, Fulbright grants are founda-
tional components of our national efforts at
cooperative outreach, research, service
and understanding in an enlarging global
context.
The Fulbright recognition speaks elo-

quent volumes about the quality of the stu-
dents and the engaged commitment of facul-
ty in Williamsburg. Our Fulbright
scholarship recipients have used their
awards to study the lives of working-class
Ecuadorians, the impact of war in Argenti-
na, the rights of women in Hong Kong —
putting their classroom studies to work in
service to the greater good.
Though it may seem so, not all of our stu-

dents receiveMarshall or Fulbright scholar-
ships. But many — many — are anxious to
travel and to serve in material ways. For
instance, 16 international service trips are
planned this year — up from three just a
couple of years ago. Too often, though, our
students’ energy and ambition outpace their
coffers. So we’ve announced a new fund
we’re calling BeyondTheseWalls, whichwill
provide seed and matching monies to stu-
dents organizing the sorts of service trips
and activities that have become increasingly
central to their William and Mary experi-
ences — and increasingly vital to the com-

Citizen Scholarship
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AROUND THE WREN
W&M

T
he history ofWilliamsburg is filled with gatherings of formidable brainpower: the American Revolution, the G7 conference in
1983, and any number ofWilliam andMary facultymeetings. TheWorld Forum on the Future of Democracy, held in Septem-
ber, will undoubtedly have to be added to the list. Addressed by prominent historians and political figures alike, the diverse
delegation to the Forum came away with valuable perspectives on the role democracy will play in the 21st century.~ With
participants from 16 different nations — including Bahrain, Kyrgyzstan, Pakistan, Russia and Bolivia — the World Forum
was the capstone on a historic year for Williamsburg and William and Mary. After 2007’s visits from the Queen, the Presi-
dent, and thousands of tourists, the Forum provided attendees with questions and opinions to ponder, rather than merely

names and dates.~ Moderated by longtime journalist and PBS fixture Jim Lehrer, who made a point to focus various panelists on fresh and
topical dialogue, the Forum included as participants and speakers Virginia Gov. Timothy M. Kaine, former Speaker of the House Thomas S.
Foley, New York Times columnist David Brooks and Aspen Institute CEOWalter Isaacson.~ Early in the day, noted historian Joseph Ellis ’65,
LL.D. ’98 gathered with a group of current William and Mary students for a discussion on the Founding Fathers’ ideals and how they have
evolved since the Revolution. Forum attendees had been hearing about the remarkable achievements ofWilliamsburg andWilliam andMary all
morning, so it was no surprise when Ellis commented on one of the students on his panel.~ “You’re one of those statistics I just saw — you
must be smart,” he said.~ Ellis went on to address the problems in discussing the Founders and their original intent— “Which founder are you
talking about, and at which point in his life?” — as well as how contemporary partisanship compares with the past. Ellis said that the politics of
the 1790s was more partisan than today’s environment, but that today’s election culture would have surprised the Founders. He did, however,

9

Making History Relevant
TheWorld Forum on the Future ofDemocracy Comes toWilliamsburg ~ BENKENNEDY ’05



come away having faced thoughtful and dif-
ficult questions from some of the College’s
brightest.
Onemajor highlight of the Forumwas the

luncheon policy address by Secretary of
Defense Robert Gates ’65, LL.D. ’02, who
spoke on promoting democracy abroad
from the perspective of a realist. Despite the
present challenges the U.S. faces
abroad, Gates noted, it should not be
too much of a stretch to see the
bright side.
“There is a different perspective if

we step back and look at the world
through a wider lens — a perspec-
tive that shows a dramatic growth in human
freedom and democracy in just the time
since this fall’s college freshmen were born,”
Gates said. “Since 1989, hundreds of millions
of people — from central and eastern
Europe and the former Soviet Union, to
South Africa, Afghanistan, Iraq and else-
where — have been liberated: they have left
the darkness of despotism and walked into
the bright sunshine of freedom.”
Gates also spoke on the significance of the

World Forum’s location. “It is a strange
quirk of history that a backwoods outpost in
an unexplored corner of America would
hold in it the seeds of a global movement
toward liberty and self-governance —
toward the democratic institutions that
underpin the free nations of the world and
give hope to countless people in many oth-

ers,” he said. “So much of what defines
America first took root here in Virginia
along the banks of the JamesRiver.”
That evening, members of the Williams-

burg and William and Mary community
gathered with international delegates and
members of the national media for the
keystone moment of the Forum. Lehrer
convened with former Supreme Court jus-
tice and current William and Mary chan-
cellor Sandra Day O’Connor, former secre-

tary of state Lawrence Eagleburger, and
Ali Ansari, the director of the Institute for
Iranian Studies at the University of St.
Andrews in Scotland. Responding to ques-
tions posed by students and visitors to the
forum, the panelists were careful to note
that world democracy is not a foregone
conclusion.

“Democracy is not passed on
through the gene pool,” said
O’Connor. “Itmust be taught.”
All three panelists noted that as

democracy moves forward, Ameri-
cans must recognize that it may look
different in other places, and it is

designed to reflect the people that create
and keep it. Earlier in the day, Ellis
explained a different way to remember the
importance of keeping democracy fresh:
After a talk on Thomas Jefferson, Ellis

was told by one audience member: “You are
but a pigeon on the great statue of Thomas
Jefferson.”
His response: “It doesn’t matter if you

think I’m a pigeon. It does matter that you
know he’s not a statue.”

10 WINTER 2007/2008 WILLIAM & MARY
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[WILLIAM AND MARY] BY THE NUMBERS

Democracyisnotpassedonthrough
thegenepool.Itmustbetaught.”

—SandraDayO’Connor

“

6.8College tuition acrossVirginia,onaverage,will increase6.8

percent in 2007-08 from theprevious year.Williamand

Mary’s tuition and roomandboardwasupslightlymore than the

average,at 7.3percent, representing a$1,143 increase.

10,859TheCollege receiveda recordamount of appli-

cations for Fall 2007enrollment.The 10,859

applicantswerepareddown to3,658whowere admitted,ofwhom

1,363wouldbecome theClassof 2011.This year’s freshmanclass

includes students from47countries.

200,000TheU.S.StateDepartment granted the

College$200,000 todevelop student-

exchangeprogramswithuniversities in Egypt,Syria andMorocco.

Thegrantwill help cover travel fees and living expenses for students.

This projectmay lead to similar partnershipswith colleges inPoland,

theUnitedArabEmirates andSouthAfrica.

152,500TheCollege receiveda$152,500grant to

help trainmiddle school teachers inNor-

folk, Petersburg andHopewell,Va., to improve students’reading

skills in schoolswith failing accreditation standards.Thegrant

helped theSchool of Education funda two-day training academy,

which is held in the summermonths.

23Just 23percent of theCollege’s budget comes from the

Commonwealth ofVirginia,butwhen that small percentage

is cut, it ripples through theentire institution.VirginiaGov.TimKaine

releasedaplan inOctober to reduce state spendingbyabout$300

million across theCommonwealth— including$3million atWilliam

andMary— inaneffort tomakeupa$641million revenue shortfall

this biennium.Later this year,officialswill learn if the cuts areperma-

nent andnot aone-timemeasure.Thecuts underscore the impor-

tanceof private fundraising.TheCollegehas reactedwith ahiring

freeze at this time.

60,496TheCollege’s seven-yearCampaign forWilliam

andMaryended inJuneand raised$517.55

million.Thedonationsweremadeby60,496 friends,parentsand

alumniof theCollege.To readmore,seepage29.

323,000DuringhisAcademicSymposiumspeech

onHomecomingweekend,President

Nichol announced thatWilliamandMary students volunteermore

than323,000hours of community service eachyear.Whilemuchof

that service occurs locally,participation in international service trips

—many thatwere foundedandmanagedby students—hasgreatly

expanded.
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[NEWSBRIEFS]
W&M Professors Awarded ACLS

Fellowships for Humanities Research

Alan Goldman and Melvin Patrick Ely,

bothWilliam R. Kenan Jr. Professors of

Humanities, will use the American Coun-

cil of Learned Societies (ACLS) fellow-

ships to conduct research and produce

major pieces of scholarly work during

the 2007-08 year.

Goldman, who specializes in episte-

mology, ethics, aesthetics, and philoso-

phy of law, will use the award to write a

book on practical reason.

Ely, who writes and teaches about the

history of African Americans and of the

South, will use the

award to work on

his next book,A

Horrible Intimacy:

Whites and

Enslaved Blacks in

Old Virginia.

Flat Hat Wins National Award

The Flat Hat student newspaper received

the highest national award in student

journalism, sharing it with nine other col-

lege newspapers across the nation. The

Flat Hat received a Pacemaker Award

from the Associated Collegiate Press, a

nonprofit educational association, as

part of its annual student newspaper

competition.

“We are very proud and excited to

receive the Pacemaker award, and it

speaks to the hard work of our dedicated

staff over the past year,”Flat Hat editor-

in-chief Andy Zahn ’08 said.“Our news-

paper was nominated with some very

highly regarded newspapers, and I felt

humbled to be considered alongside the

competition.”

The twice-weekly paper competedwith

162 entries in the four-year non-daily cate-

gory. Journalists from theWashington Post

judged the competition, and evaluated the

newspapers on content,quality ofwriting,

design andphotography.

Back Porch Energy Initiative Kicks Off

Instead of lobbyingWashington or starting

a protest, a group of College students and

recent alumni set out in November to pro-

mote environmental issues on a road trip

powered entirely by biodiesel.The non-

profit Back Porch Energy Initiative (BPEI)

began a tour around the Southeast, show-

ing people specificmethods to reduce

their energy use rather than simply dis-

tributing information.TheirWeb site, at

www.backporchei.org, details their work

at sustaining a nonprofit and features a

forumwhere the BPEI team can engage

withmembers of the community in dia-

logue about“green” issues.

“Change for global problems only

comes from local solutions,”marketing

director JonDavidow ’06 told the Flat Hat.

Professor Honored By King of Spain

Medieval history professor George Gree-

nia was awarded the Cross of Isabel the

Catholic in October for his contributions

to Spanish history and scholarship.The

Cross, awarded by

reigningmonarch

Juan Carlos I, was

in honor of Gree-

nia’s work on

Spanish religious

pilgrimages.Gree-

nia has also pub-

lished in influential academic journals on

the subject of pilgrimages, including La

Coronita and American Pilgrim.The Cross

of Isabel the Catholic is the Spanish

equivalent to being knighted by the

British queen.

For the latest onhappenings at theCollege,

visitW&MNews at www.wm.edu/news/.

Iraqi Ambassador
SpeaksAtCollege Event

When it comes to Iraq, Americans
need to manage expectations and
to take the long view concerning

the transition to democracy, Samir Sumaid-
a’ie, the Iraqi ambassador to the United
States, told more than 220 people in
Williamsburg on Nov. 4. Sumaida’ie is a for-
mer Iraqi ambassador to theUnitedNations.
“You broke [Iraq] so you own it,” the

ambassador told members of the audience
before asking them to consider what would
happen if U.S. military forces “walked out”
before institutions capable of providing civil
orderwere re-established.
“That would be an open invitation to our

predatory neighbors to make a grab at a
very important piece of real estate,” he said.
“We must work together to get out of this
mess that we created together.”
Sumaida’ie, who was referred to as a

“true son of Iraq” during introductory
remarks by William and Mary President
Gene Nichol, gave his talk, “Iraq: Opportuni-
ties and Challenges,” as part of the Global
Forum sponsored by the College’s Wendy
and Emery Reves Center for International
Studies.
He suggested that Iraq remained a center

of culture and stability in the Middle East
until sanctions, imposed by the United
Nations following the first Gulf War in 1990,
stripped its institutions of the professional
class able to maintain them. When coalition
forces entered the country the second time
in 2003, it found “a country that was bro-
ken,” he said.
“When communities are afraid, they don’t

come forth with information,” he explained.
Concerning the timetable for a stabilized
Iraq, Sumaida’ie said that the history of
Jamestown and related Peninsula sites sug-
gest that democracy takes a long time to
establish.
“We are expected to do better overnight,”

he said. Responding to a question from a
member of the audience at the end of his
lecture, he reasserted that “historians would
judge harshly after the invasion, but in the
fullness of time the invasionwould be judged
to be a goodmove.”

— David Williard,W&MNews

Goldman

Ely

Greenia
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Designplans for theSchool of Education’s

new facilitywere unveiled inOctober by

SasakiAssociates,designers of the

Jamestowndormitories.The facilitywill be

locatedona22-acre site adjacent to cam-

pusbetweenComptonDrive andMonticel-

loAvenue, formerly home toWilliamsburg

CommunityHospital.Demolition of the old

hospital, conductedbyRichmond-based

S.B.Cox Inc.,began inSeptember and is

well underwayat the site.That part of the

project is expected tobe completedby the

endofJanuary 2008.Constructionof the

new facility is slated tobegin inAugust

2008and theproject is scheduled tobe fin-

ished in 2010.

TheSchoolofEducationbuildingwill allow

theschool toexpand itsoutreachprograms

intheregionandenableallof theschool’s

classes,programsandfaculty toworktogeth-

erunderoneroof,saysVirginiaMcLaughlin

’71,deanof theSchoolofEducation.

“Designing thebuilding hasbeen sucha

collaborative process.Each iteration comes

closer to fulfilling our needs—andour

dreams—asaSchool of Education,”

McLaughlin says.

Thenewbuildingalsowill featurepromi-

nently inWilliamandMary’splans to

improvestudentoptions inWilliamsburg. In

aneffort ledbyJimGolden,director of eco-

nomicdevelopment, theCollege ishoping

tomakedeals and/orpurchasesaround

the facility toattract shopsandpossibly a

movie theaterwithinwalking distance.

“[Our studies] report that students

lovedWilliamandMary and they loved the

academics,”saysGolden,“but theywere

looking formore that theywere able to do

in the surrounding area.That perception is

reflectednot only by current students but

also byprospective students.”

Golden says thatwith theWilliamand

MaryReal Estate Foundation, theCollege

canmovequickly to create attractive deals

for private developers,possiblywithin a

land-lease situation.

Another goal is to havemore student-

orientedbusinesses at theScotlandStreet

“cluster,”which includes theCollegeDelly,

Paul’s and theGreenLeafe.Both theCol-

lege and the city ofWilliamsburgbelieve

that these areaswould benefit fromsome

redevelopment.

Goldennotes that students havemore

than$11million to spend in the local econo-

my, andhe thinks that theywould spend

more if they had theopportunity.

“In total, they are spending$18million in

Virginia, so there is a lot of spending that

doesn’t happen inGreaterWilliamsburg,”

saysGolden.We think that [students’dis-

cretionary] dollars could be spent in retail

and entertainment aroundcampus.”

—Eric W. Pesola andW&MNews

School of Education Spurs Development of Student-Friendly Businesses

For those of you who have been holding your breath as you wait
to see what the new logo for the College will look like — it’s
time to exhale. The 2007 edition of the William and Mary logo

was released on Dec. 6, and it may remind you of something you’ve
seen before. That’s because it’s supposed to. After the NCAA found
that the featheredW&M logo could be “hostile and abusive” in a 2006
ruling, the College used this as an opportunity to change the look of a
greatmany things, including the logo.
The new logo was envisioned by a committee of alumni, students

and current instructors from the College. Their ideas were handed
over to Phoenix Design Works, a firm that had created the logos for
numerous collegiate athletic programs, professional sports teams and
other top-tier organizations. Phoenix incorporated the direction from
the committee into the new design, which is intended to be both a
modernization and a reminder of designs from the past.

“It’s evolutionary in that the College is a very recognizable entity,” said
athletic director and committee member Terry Driscoll. “Rather than
doing somethingdramatic,wecameupwith somethingmore subtle.”
Along with a new font, the logo features a new, smaller ampersand

designed by Connie Desaulniers ’75, a renowned artist in her own
right. The traditional College color of gold is again represented in the
logo, replacing the yellow in the old feathered version.
The logo may be viewed later as one giant leap into a visual

rebranding for the College on many avenues. Another committee is
now formulating a College-wide stylebook that will guide the different
schools and departments in the proper usage of the versions of the
logo. This will ripple through athletics, merchandising and onto the
College’s new Web site, which will debut in fall 2008. A new College
mascot is another topic that will be tackled by the committee.

— Eric W. Pesola

Tribe Gets Updated Look: CollegeUnveils New Logo
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The last day of August brought facul-
ty, staff, alumni, administrators and
— most importantly — the fresh-

man Class of 2011 to the Wren Yard for the
official beginning of the 2007-08 academic
year. As the strains of the choir faded away,
the president and rector were quick to fol-
low, singing the praises ofWilliam andMary
and its newest students alike.
“You enlist today in one of the nation’s

most remarkable institutions,” said Presi-
dent Gene R. Nichol at the outset, before
detailing the impressive accomplishments
of the entering freshmen.
Board of Visitors Rector Michael K. Pow-

ell ’85, D.P.S. ’02 had similar sentiments,
declaring that the Class of 2011 was “coming

close to being a newly discovered species.”
Powell also pointed out his own attire, which
he classified as “green robes and bling.”
The keynote speech at convocation was

given by Dr. Michelle Whitehurst-Cook ’75,
a physician and associate dean of admis-
sions for the Virginia Commonwealth
University Medical School in Richmond,
Va. Whitehurst-Cook, along with her duties
in Richmond, is immersed in service work
as far away as Wise, Va., minutes from the
Kentucky border. Her speech to an under-
graduate group increasingly known for its
servicewas no coincidence.
“It is very easy to get caught up in the

day-to-day trials of our lives, and forget to
consider the real needs of those without our
resources,” she said. “We all must take the
time to remember those in need and contin-
ue to find ways to help them, in ways that
feed our individual passions. It is important
to remember that, in helping others, we are
helping society and ourselves to make the
world a safer andmore caring place.”
Before the ceremonial procession

through the Wren Building, Nichol conclud-
ed his remarks. “We will be known, yes, for
what we learn, what we write, what we cre-
ate, what we imagine, what we explain and
what we discover,” he said. “But at this
ancient College, we will be known as well by
what we do, where we go, what we face,
who we reach, what we change and what
we become.”

—Ben Kennedy ’05
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Convocation Inspires Class of 2011 to Serve

Bidding For Hope

WilliamandMary’s strong tradition of

service showed itself in force onOct.

25, at the first-ever Bidding forHope

auction.TheOffice of StudentVolun-

teer Services (OSVS) held the event at

theAlumniHouse,where staff from

both offices helped auction partici-

pants raise $20,000 for theCollege’s

international service trips.Those trips

focus onmedical relief, house building,

AIDS awareness, school repair and

orphanage outreach.Amongmem-

bers of Breakaway,an organization

which supports college service trips,

WilliamandMary sponsorsmore inter-

national service trips than any other

chapter, including schoolswithmuch

larger student populations.

According toDrewStelljes Ph.D. ’07,

director of theOSVS, the“turnoutwas

terrific— itwas standing roomonly.”

LeighTally ’07, assistant director of

programs for civic engagement at the

AlumniAssociation, echoedhis state-

ment:“The eventwas a big success

andwehope tomake it even better

next year.”



JUSTOFFDOGSTREET

I’ve always been fortunate to work for individuals who threw me
right into the tar pit — that’s how you succeed or fail,” says Kathryn
Bova McQuade ’78. “If you’re not given challenges, you can’t prove

yourself.”
In her 25 years in the railroad industry, McQuade has more than

proved herself. On June 1, she left her position as executive vice presi-
dent and chief information officer at Norfolk Southern Corporation to
become the chief operating officer (COO) of Canadian Pacific Railway
(CP), based in Calgary, Alberta. She’s the first female COO of a Class 1
NorthAmerican railroad.

“CP is a smaller railroad than Norfolk Southern, but I wanted the
expanded scope and challenge,” McQuade explains. “I’m responsible for
the overall operation of the company as well as information technology
and purchasing—basically everything that runs the railroad.”
McQuade joins a companywith a storied past. The initial planning for

the Canadian Pacific Railway began in 1871, when the province of British

Running The Model Railroad
Canadian Pacific COOKeeps Things onTrack ~ SARA PICCINI

“
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Columbia agreed to become part of
the new nation of Canada in
exchange for a promise: that Cana-
dian leaders would build a
transcontinental railroad. The last
spike was driven on Nov. 7, 1885 in
Craigellachie, British Columbia.
CP’s 13,000 miles of track run

through some of the continent’s
most rugged terrain, and include
the longest tunnel in the Western
Hemisphere — the 9.1-mile Mount
Macdonald Tunnel at Rogers Pass
in the CanadianRockies.
“Railroading is an outdoor

sport,” McQuade says. “You’ve
got to keep the trains running no
matter what the weather is. We
have a great operating team at
CP that manages a lot of obsta-
cles.” The obstacles are many,
McQuade notes, no matter where
a railroad is located: in Canada,
they include avalanches, washouts
and subzero temperatures.
There remains a more elegant

side to train travel: as a way of celebrating
its history, CP runs the Royal Canadian
Pacific luxury train that stops atmany of the
elegant hotels — including the iconic Banff
Springs Hotel —
originally operated
by the railroad.
Although Cana-

dians track dis-
tance in kilometers,
not miles, McQuade
says that the transi-
tion to working for a Canadian company has
been relatively easy.
“From a company standpoint, it’s not

that much of a culture shock— a railroad is
a railroad,” she says. “And people have bent
over backwards tomakeme feel welcome.
“What’s been more surprising is the com-

plexity of being a U.S. citizen working in
Canada,” McQuade explains. “I have to
maintain two separate bank accounts, for
example, and going back and forth across
the border is more complicated because of
all the security changes since Sept. 11.”
McQuade has bought a condominium in

downtown Calgary, where she spends about

half her time. “It’s fun to be in a boom city—
Calgary is one of the youngest cities in
North America. There’s construction every-
where, and the jobmarket is unbelievable.”

A big part of McQuade’s new job will
involve the transformational use of technol-
ogy to improve operations and safety. “It’s
not just general back office stuff, it’s technol-
ogy that really changes how the railroad
operates. We’re working now to set a foun-
dation that will take us 10 to 15 years into
the future.”
As an example, McQuade explains how

GPS allows the railroad to pinpoint the
exact locations of trains both in transit and
in the yards, greatly enhancing logistics and
the flow of goods. “We’re also working with
new technology on board our locomotives
that uses algorithms to improve operations.

It gives us better fuel efficiency and
cuts down wear-and-tear on the
tracks.” The industry is also explor-
ing the use of laser and infrared
technology to inspect individual
trains — “seeing things that a
human eye can’t see,” McQuade
explains.
With continued advances in tech-

nology, McQuade forecasts a prom-
ising future for the industry. “One
huge advantage is that it’s environ-
mentally friendly,” she says.
An accounting major at William

and Mary, McQuade didn’t set out
to work for the railroad. After grad-
uating, she spent two years working
for an accounting firm in Roanoke.
Then one of her clients, Norfolk &
Western Railway, asked her to
come aboard. The company later
merged with Southern Railway to
form the Norfolk, Va.–based Nor-
folk Southern.
McQuade cites recently retired

Norfolk Southern CEO David
Goode as being an especially important
mentor: “He always put me in the middle of
challenging situations, giving me assign-
ments outside of my normal area of respon-

sibility.” McQuade
emphasizes this
“out of the comfort
zone” approach in
her own mentor-
ing, especially with
younger women.
She definitely

encouragesW&M graduates to follow in her
tracks. “If you’re willing to work hard, you
have a huge opportunity to move up very
quickly,” McQuade says. “All of the rail
industry faces a huge demographic issue: in
the next five to 10 years, a lot of the employ-
ee basewill be gone.
“With the railroad, you have to have a pas-

sion for it,”McQuade cautions. “It’s a 24 hour
a day, seven day aweek operation. It’s incred-
ibly complex and demanding,” she says.
“But I usually find that if people aren’t

gone within the first five years, they love it
and they stay in it.
“It really captures you.”

Withtherailroad,youhavetohaveapassionfor
it.It’sa24houraday,sevendayaweekoperation.
It’sincrediblycomplexanddemanding.”

“

Kathryn Bova McQuade ’78
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M
uslims have been negative-
ly stereotyped since their
earliest encounters with
European Christians, who
often denied the validity of

their religion. The old saying, “If the moun-
tain won’t come to Muhammad, Muham-
mad will go to the mountain,” for example,
comes from a medieval European myth
about a failed effort by Islam’s Prophet to
demonstrate his legitimacy. Since the rise
of terrorism over the past few decades, the
problem of stereotyping has become espe-
cially acute. Demonstrated most blatantly
in the 2006 Oscar-nominated movie Borat,
stereotyping Muslims has become perva-
sive in our society, so much so that scholars
write about it and comedians joke about it.

There is even a post-Borat independent
movie about it. Driving to Zigzigland is the
story of a Palestinian actor in Hollywood
who can only get roles playing a terrorist —
which he refuses to do. Based on real-life
experience, the movie then traces the life of
the actor as he supports himself driving a
cab and is subjected to endless harassment
when passengers find out he is Palestinian.
The musical score includes the 2005 hit
“Stereotypes,” by the Iraqi-Canadian hip-
hop group Euphrates.
But stereotypes thrive on ignorance, and

it is a tribute to students’ curiosity and
intellectual integrity that they flock to
courses about Islam in an effort to go
beyond crude stereotypes purveyed in pop
culture. Among the things they discover is
that Muslims themselves are struggling
with the tendency to stereotype. The above
quote, in fact, is not directed against stereo-
typing of Muslims, but against the recipro-
cal problem of Muslims’ stereotyping of

detractors accuse scholars of a variety of
offenses, from blurring the separation of
religion and state, to offending the sensibili-
ties of non-Muslim students, to misrepre-
senting Islam by ignoring its radical ele-
ments. Advocates of the scholarly study of
religion respond that such accusations are
based on failure to recognize the nature of
liberal arts education. Undermining stereo-
types (and the ignorance they feed upon) is,
after all, among the goals of liberal arts edu-
cation. The term “liberal,” so maligned in
the politicized commercial media, actually
refers to free people; the liberal arts are
subjects studied by those who have the
right to make political choices. Or, as our
illustrious alum Thomas Jefferson 1762,
LL.D. 1783 might put it, the liberal arts are
training for citizenship. Those who have no
democratic rights need only be trained for
specific jobs. But those who have the right
to choose must — if their rights are to be
used responsibly — be educated about the
world in which they exercise their demo-
cratic rights. With conflicts in the Muslim
world absorbing more of our political atten-
tion, consuming our economic resources,
and taking American lives, students’ efforts
to understand that world reflect very posi-
tively on their civic responsibility.

TamaraSonn is theWilliamR.KenanProfessor of

Humanities in theDepartment ofReligiousStudies.

Her books include Interpreting Islam: Bandali

Jawzi’s Islamic Intellectual HistoryandCompar-

ingReligions throughLaw: Judaismand Islam.

Hermost recent book isABriefHistory of Islam. She

is also senior editor ofOxford IslamicStudiesOnline,

and editor-in-chief ofBlackwell’sReligionCompass.

VIEWPOINT

Defeating Stereotypes Through
Liberal Arts

non-Muslims, particularly Jews. Eboo
Patel, Muslim community leader and
founder of the Interfaith Youth Core
(www.ifyc.org) in Chicago, says that anti-
Jewish statements “blacken the heart of
anyone who says or thinks or feels them,
and I want my religious community to have
nothing to do with those sick attitudes.”
Shaykh Hamza Yusuf, among the most
prominent young American Muslim lead-
ers, insisted in a recent article in Tikkun
Magazine that Holocaust denial undermines
Islam. Patel reports that the voices of peo-
ple like Shaykh Hamza “are having an
increasing influence within the American
Muslim community for a very simple rea-
son— they reflect the attitude of themajor-
ity of American Muslims, who have felt

both sickened and silenced by the minority
of Muslims who speak of anti-Semitism as
if it were a core tenet of Islam.”
Ironically, such condemnations of preju-

dice against Jews fly in the face of standard
stereotypes of Muslims. The same is true of
the countless condemnations of terrorism,
by virtually every religious leader in Islam.
Unlike the horrific atrocities committed by
terrorists claiming to be acting in the name
of Islam and the outrageous statements of
the likes of Iran’s Holocaust-denying Presi-
dent Ahmadinejad, these mainstream voic-
es rarely make the headlines (although they
are available online at www.unc.edu/~
kurzman/terror.htm). So it is not surprising
that students respond with palpable relief
to find that Muslims, although a diverse
community of well over 1 billion people, are
themselves struggling against terrorism,
injustice and negative stereotyping.
Yet it must be noted that the academic

study of Islam remains controversial. Its

~ TAMARASONN,William R. Kenan Professor of Humanities

There is never justification for transforming an entire
people into an object of ridicule andhate.”— EBOO PATEL

“



he 2008 New York Auction will take place in a new
location with spectacular views — The Lighthouse
at Chelsea Piers — and on a new night — Thurs-
day,March 27 at 6:30 p.m.
“We’re hoping this invitation-only venue will

attract more New Yorkers than ever to the event,”
says Brooke Harrison, director of alumni pro-

grams. “The auction committee is excited about what promises to be
a great party.”
The 2008 event benefits the Alumni Association’s Out-of-State

Student Scholarship and the Office of Volunteer Services and will
feature a live auction, a silent auction and a raffle.
The Auction Weekend will continue with events on Friday, March

28, and Saturday,March 29.
On Friday, alumni and friends will have the opportunity to see Mel

Brooks’Young Frankenstein at theHilton Theater. Afterwards,William
Ivey Long ’69, L.H.D. ’04 will give a talk at the theater discussing some
of the costumes he created for the show.
Saturday will offer an assortment of activities, including a tour of

the Confino Tenement. This “living history” apartment showcases
the life of the Sephardic-Jewish Confino family from Kastoria. And
for all those self-proclaimed shopaholics, there will be a Soho, Nolita
andCanal Street shopping tour.
Also on Saturday, back by popular demand from 2006, the Chelsea

Market/Meatpacking District Food and Culture Walking Tour will
explore two old industrial areas that are evolving into the hottest new
destinations inNewYorkCity.
Finally, if history and architecture pique your interest, then join the

Municipal Art Society on one of itsmost popular tours—Grand Cen-
tral Station — including a history of the terminal and a look at the
major restoration completed in 1998.
The DoubleTree Metropolitan will be the host hotel for the 2008

New York Auction Weekend. A special rate of $249 plus tax per night
is available until Feb. 25, 2008. To reserve a room, call the hotel at
212.350.6053 andaskfortheWilliamandMaryAlumniAssociation block.
For more information about donating to the auction or about

the event, contact Brooke Harrison at 757.221.1172 or visit
www.wmalumni.com/nyauction.P
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NewVenue, NewNight
New York Auction 2008 Moves to Thursday at Chelsea Piers ~MELISSA V. PINARD

T
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Eric J. Eickhoff M.Ed. ’07 serves the William and Mary Alumni
Association as an assistant director of alumni programs. His primary
responsibility is working with alumni chapters on events develop-
ment and support. Eric joined theWMAA inAugust.
He graduated from the College with a master’s of education, spe-

cializing in higher education policy, planning and leadership.
Eric also holds a bachelor of arts from Ohio Wesleyan University,

where he majored in history and philosophy. Following his gradua-
tion from OWU in 2000, Eric worked for Beta Theta Pi fraternity for
three years, serving as a leadership consultant, traveling the north-
eastern region of North America. Eric and his wife, Leah, live in
Williamsburg. Leah serves as the assistant director for student activ-
ities at ChristopherNewportUniversity.

MatthewJarmer serves theWilliam andMary Alumni Association
as the graphic designer for Alumni Communications, primarily
responsible for the design of the Alumni Magazine. Matthew joined
theWMAA in October, just in time for Homecoming 2007. He is from
GardenCity, Kan.
Matthew graduated in May with a bachelor of fine arts from

Kansas State University (KSU). While at KSU, Matthew worked at
the library as the graphic design specialist. He was very active in the
design program, particularly AIGA (American Institute of Graphic
Arts), serving as president of theKSUChapter.

Morgan Oakes ’07 serves as a program assistant for the William
andMaryAlumni Association in the College’sWashington, D.C., office.

Morgan joined the WMAA in August, working
as a liaison between the Alumni Association
and theGreaterMetropolitanD.C.Chapter.
In addition, Morgan also serves as a pro-

gram assistant for the W&M in Washington
program.
Morgan graduated from the College with a

bachelor’s degree in history and economics.
As a student, she was involved with the Student Alumni Council, and
held leadership positions on the Inter-Sorority Council, and her
sorority, Chi Omega.

Emily Saylor Shuck ’01 serves as the assistant director of business
and budget management for the William and Mary Alumni Associa-
tion. Emily joined the WMAA in September 2007 and helps manage
the financial operations. She is thrilled to be back in Williamsburg
working for her alma mater.
Emily graduated from the College in 2001 with a degree in psychol-

ogy and a minor in French. As a student, she was involved in a num-
ber of activities with the French department and spent a semester
studying abroad in Paris.
Prior to joining the Alumni Association, Emily worked in account-

ing and treasury for Massey Energy Co. and McGuireWoods LLP in
Richmond, Va.
Emily lives in Williamsburg with her husband, Michael, who is a

dentist, and their two dogs.

Leigh Tally ’07 serves as an assistant director of alumni programs
at the Alumni Association. She joined the WMAA in August and
focuses on young alumni, civic engagement and career services.
Leigh is from Jamestown, N.C.
While a student at William and Mary, she studied biology and

international relations. She was very involved with the Bone Marrow
Drive, serving as Drive Chair her senior year, andKappaAlpha Theta
sorority. She also served as a spring break service trip leader for
Habitat forHumanity.
Leigh plans to attend graduate school for social work and global

public health. She is looking forward toworkingwith her fellow young
alumni and helping to strengthen and support civic engagement.

In 2001, the Order of theWhite Jacket board decided to create an
award in appreciation of people dedicated to the organization,
naming it in honor of the late Jim Seu ’53. During the annual recep-
tion on Oct. 25, 2007, JimAnthony ’52 presented Don Beck ’64
(right) with this year’s Jim SeuAward. Don and honorary alumna
Susie Beck hosted the event at theirWilliamsburg home.

Fresh Faces Join William and Mary Alumni Association Staff

Beck Receives OWJ Award

From left: Eickhoff, Shuck, Tally, Jarmer

Oakes



Thanks to the participation of thou-
sands of alumni, the William and
Mary Alumni Association is proud

to announce the election results for mem-
bers of its Board of Directors. Members
of the Board of Directors must be active
alumni, having donated to one of the
recognized funds of the Alumni Associa-
tion or the College. Each new member
serves one four-year term; the incum-
bent will serve a three-year term. The
Board of Directors is responsible for
developing policy and steering the
course of the Alumni Association.
Congratulations to the newest board
members.

Mashea Ashton ’96, M.A.Ed. ’97 is the
executive director for the New York Pro-

gram and senior advisor for Charter
School Policy for New Leaders for New
Schools. She lives in New York City with
her husband, Kendrick F. Ashton Jr. ’98.

Clayton M. Clemens ’80 has taught at
William and Mary since 1985, currently
serving as Chancellor Professor of Govern-
ment. He received his Ph.D. from Tufts
University in Massachusetts; his special-
ties are German politics and foreign policy.
He lives inWilliamsburg.

James B. Comey Jr. ’82 has been gener-
al counsel at Lockheed Martin since 2005,
when he left his post as Deputy Attorney
General at the U.S. Justice Department.
He is former U.S. Attorney for New York’s
Southern District. He lives in McLean,
Va., with his wife, Patrice Laree Failor
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Meet Your New Alumni Board Members

Comey ’82, and their five children, includ-
ingMaurene Comey ’10.

Dorothy “Dottie”Nowland Gabig ’61, an
incumbent, has served on the Board of
Directors since 2005. A native of Arling-
ton, Va., Dottie served six years on the
Friends of the Library Board. She lives in
Williamsburg with her husband, Jack, an
honorary alumnus. She has two daugh-
ters, including Laurianne Gabig Dragelin
’89, M.A.Ed. ’91.

Maria Elena Monteverde-Jackson ’93

currently serves on the Fund for William
and Mary board of directors and the
National Campaign Committee. She
received the Young Alumni Service Award
in 2005. She lives in Arlington, Va., with her
husband, Jonathan, and their two sons.

Ashton Clemens Comey Gabig Monteverde-Jackson

[BOARDNOTES]

March1 is thedeadline tosubmitnominations for theAlumniBoard

ofDirectors.ABoardNominationCommitteeconsidersall names

whichhavebeensubmittedandpresents the final slate toactive

alumni forageneral vote.Boardmembersserveone four-year term.

Theelectionprocessruns fromMaythroughSeptember.

ByBoard policy,Boardmembersmust attendbothmeetings

each year.Other responsibilities include serving on one of the

board’s standing committees; participating in theAlumniAssoci-

ation’smajor fundraising programs such as theNewYorkAuc-

tion; contributing to theAlumni Leadership Fund; advancing the

AlumniAssociation’smission both on campus and in their home

areas; and assisting in stewardship and cultivation of alumni for

leadership and volunteerism.

Nominationsmust be submitted on the standard form that

can be downloaded from theAlumniAssociationWeb site at

http://alumni.wm.edu/awards (click on“Board of Directors”) or

call 757.221.7855 to obtain a formor for any questions.

Call for Nominations: Help Select Your Board of Directors

Membersof theAlumniAssociationBoardofDirectors (throughMarch2008):ElizabethA.Galloway ’79,president;BetsyCalvoAnderson ’70,vicepresident;JulianL.White ’83, treas-
urer; Earl L.Young ’59,secretary;HenryH.George ’65, immediatepastpresident;SusanArnot-Heaney ’79;JanetRollinsAtwater ’84;WilliamJ.Barnes ’82;CarlWayneCheek ’61;
JamesHardyDillard II ’59;DorothyNowlandGabig ’61;TroyD.Keen ’96;DavidC.Larson ’75;NancyWonnellMathews ’76;JohnH.Munger ’53;SharonE.Pandak ’75,J.D. ’78.

Alumnimust have donated any amount to one of the rec-

ognized funds of theCollege or theAlumniAssociation

(including but not limited to theAlumni Leadership Fund,

theTribeClub or the Fund forWilliamandMary)within the

last fiscal year to be considered“active”andbecome

eligible to vote.Boardmembers are also required to be

active alumni. If you have any questions,please contact

the executive vice president’s office at 757.221.7855.

[How can I vote?]
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The William and Mary Alumni Association presented Susan
Evans and Gerald Bullock M.Ed. ’97 with the Staff Service
Awards at the annual Fall AwardsBanquet held onSept. 29.

As director ofWeb and learning services, Evans was instrumental
in the Alumni Association’s increased Internet presence over the last
year, resulting in the inclusion of new alumni in the College’s myWM
portal. Her efforts in data collection and organizationmade a tremen-
dous difference in the search for a new Executive Vice President for

theAlumni Association in 2005.
Evans’ ability to bring the College’s

information technology services
together with Alumni Association ini-
tiatives has proven to be an important
asset in a technological age.
Gerald Bullock serves as the Depart-

ment of University Development’s
regional director of major gifts. Bullock
has been invaluable as a friend to the
Alumni Association, providing help

when needed for alumni events and
feedback for alumni publications.
The Faculty and Staff Service

Award was established in 1995 to rec-
ognize sustained involvement by
members of the College faculty and
staff on behalf of the Alumni Associa-
tion and alumni programs.
In addition to the Staff Service

Awards, five members of the faculty
were honored for their efforts to both
help their students succeed in the classroom and for their own suc-
cesses in their fields of research. Timothy Costelloe, Michael Daise,
Rowan Lockwood, Charles McAdams and Christine Nemacheck
receivedAlumni FellowshipAwards.
Former head swimming coach McGee Moody was recognized as

the Coach of the Year for 2006-07. To readmore about these awards,
please see the Fall 2007 issue of theAlumni Magazine.

— Ben Kennedy ’05

Alumni Association Honors College Staff

Fall 2007 Alumni Board Meeting Update

Thesemiannualmeetingof theWilliamand

MaryAlumniAssociationBoardofDirectors

washeld inWilliamsburg,Sept.27-28,2007.

Threeguest speakerspresented to the

full board.MarySchilling,directorof the

CareerCenter, reviewed thestatusof the

newbuildingand theservicesoffered.

DrewStelljesPh.D. ’07,directorofStudent

VolunteerServices,discussedthecivic/

vounteerengagementprogramavailable to

alumni.LeeFoster,directorofLeadershipand

SpecialGifts forDevelopment,spokeonthe

AlumniAssociation’sendowmentsandthe

AlumniLeadershipFund.

TheExecutiveCommitteeof theBoard

metbeforehand to reviewproposedchanges

to thesick leavepolicy, theannual leavepoli-

cyand thehonoraryalumnipolicy.Thecom-

mittee reviewed,explainedanddiscussed the

internalmanagementaudit conductedby the

Collegeunder thedirectionofMichaelStump

M.Ed. ’93,Ed.D. ’01,directorof internal audit,

and theAlumniAssociation’sElaineCamp-

bell, directorofbusiness.

RobinWilcox,vicepresidentof invest-

mentsofWachoviaBank,andBryceLee,

institutional consultinganalystofWachovia

Bank,reviewed the investmentportfoliowith

theFinanceandOperationsCommittee.

MitchBean ’77andKevinCarpenter from

Goodman&Companyoutlined the financial

audit.TheAlumniAssociation receiveda

“clean”audit opinion.

In other action, theBoardapproved the

award recipients listedbelow.

— Melissa V. Pinard

2008AlumniMedallionAwards (seepages33-37)
LindaBeerbowerBurke ’70

RandallS.Hawthorne’67,J.D.’70,M.L.T.’71

SuzannWilsonMatthews ’71

PatrisiaBaylissOwens ’62

2007OutstandingChapterAwards
Tier I, Outstanding Chapter–Williamsburg

Tier I, Honorable Mention–Charlottesville/Highlands

Tier II, Outstanding Chapter–CharlestonLowcountry

Tier II, Honorable Mention–LowerNorthernNeck

Most Improved–Botetourt

2007YoungAlumni ServiceAward
TiffanyReedSilverman ’95

Annual GivingAwards
Class of 1925Trophy (recognizing the classwith themost

outstanding increase in giving to theFund forWilliamand

Mary)—Classof 1962

Class of 1954Trophy (recognizing the classwith thehighest

classmemberparticipation in theFund forWilliamandMary)

—Classof 1961

Baltimore/AnnapolisTrophy (recognizing individuals who

providedoutstandingeffortsorsupport for theFundfor

WilliamandMary)–VirginiaVogelCarey’71andJulianW.Fore’71

Board of Directors Cup (recognizing an individual for the

best all-around support of theFund forWilliamandMary)

—RichardC.Kraemer ’65

Evans

Bullock
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Goal Oriented

hen they were much younger, playing on the
travel soccer circuit, a girl namedDani (alleged-
ly) committed a foul against her opponent
named Claire — Dani claims it was a “dive.”
This small infraction was another incident in a

youth full of tense meetings and fierce competition between the two
on the soccer field.
Imagine their surprise when, as young women, the two found

themselves playing on the same Tribe soccer team. Dani Collins ’09
andClaire Zimmeck ’09 both knew the ins and outs of playing against
one another, but weren’t quite ready to join forces at first.
“It was kind of an awkward meeting,” they say. Since then, though,

the two have incorporated themselves into a Tribe soccer team that
has achieved tremendous success and is still hungry formore.
The Tribe finished the regular season in a close CAA tournament

game, losing to Virginia Commonwealth, 5-4, on penalty kicks after a
0-0 tie. Their strong play during the season still landed them a
place in the NCAA national tournament, where they made it to
the second round.While every player quests for a title, Collins
can keep it in perspective: “Regardless of how it ends, it’s
about the journey, too.”
At the beginning of the 2007 season, both women were

named to the Missouri Athletic Club’s Hermann Trophy
watch list, singling them out as two of the top players in
women’s college soccer. The season that followed was
accordingly impressive.
Collins, at 5’11”, is the tallest player on the team. When
the ball is in the air, the team often counts on center mid-
fielder Collins to leap up and use her head — literally

— to keep the ball in play. Zimmeck
describes her teammate much

The SoccerWorldHas
Its Eye on Claire Zimmeck ’09

andDani Collins ’09

W
~ BENKENNEDY ’05

Claire Zimmeck ’09Dani Collins ’09



were three freshmenand twosophomores,

a testament toboth thedepth andyouthof

theCollege.

Payton to Play

Professionally in

Switzerland

FormerWilliamand

Marymen’s basketball

standoutAdamPayton ’07 signedapro-

fessional contractwithBCBoncourt in the

Swiss LNAleague.Payton is the sixth for-

merW&Mplayer currently competing in a

professional leagueoverseas.

In his seasondebutwithBCBoncourt,

Payton scored 14points,pulleddownnine

rebounds,dishedout five assists and

recorded six steals in an80-67 victory over

theLuganoTigers.Payton led theTribe to

oneof its best seasons in recent history

during the2006-07campaign,after trans-

ferring fromVanderbilt.

effort; you can’t ask
for anything more
than that.”
Later in the season,

Zimmeck had a huge
weekend, scoring five
goals in two games
and earning two
national and confer-
ence player of the
week awards. Collins
tallied three goals of
her own before briefly
being sidelined by
injury, playing her aggressive, defensive style of soccer. No injury,
though, can dampen Collins’ enthusiasm for the game of soccer;
enthusiasm that helped land her on the first-team all-CAA list
for 2007.
“You’re not playing to get recognition, you’re not playing to make

millions, you’re playing for the love of the game,” she says. “It’s some-
thing you’ve eaten and breathed and slept for the last 15 years.”
As Collins and Zimmeck can attest, a lot can change in 15 years.

Playing first against each other and then as teammates, their initial
rivalry has grown into a close friendship and a powerful tandem on
the soccer field. Nothing but time can develop that sort of bond.
A bond that, thankfully for Tribe fans, will be back on the field

next year.

Thenational averageamongall Division I

schoolswas77percent.WilliamandMary’s

averageof 96percent ranked seventh in the

nation.TheTribe’s averagewas the top inboth

theColonialAthleticAssociation andamong

all Division IVirginia schools.

CollegeWins 8thStraight

CAACrossCountryTitle

TheTribe tookhome its

eighth consecutiveCAA

cross country champi-

onshipOct.26,earning a record-low total of 16

points,onepoint short of aperfect score.

LedbyChristo Landry ’08 (pictured), the

men finishedwith five runners in the top six in

their strongperformance in Farmingdale,N.Y.

The two-timeAll-American ran the8Kcourse

in 23:58.9,averaging4:50permile to finish a

staggering32secondsaheadof thenext

runner.TenCollege runners receivedAll-CAA

honorsbyplacing in the top 12.Among the 10
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more readily than she would describe herself: “[Dani] is amazing.
She’s probably the most crucial position on the team; I think she
holds us together.”
As for the punishment inflicted on amidfielder who plays as physi-

cally as Collins, Zimmeck can only sympathize. “I feel like she takes
so much. I feel so bad for her,” Zimmeck says. “She puts her heart
into it all the time. I love playingwith players like that.”
Zimmeck herself, on the other hand, is lurking in the front, always

waiting to embarrass a defender with her speed and agility. One false
step and you’re toast. “Claire is one of the hardest-working players
I’ve ever seen,” says Collins. “She can just obliterate a defense and
they never knowwhat hit them.”
As the 2006 and 2007 CAA Player of the Year, Zimmeck is no

stranger to recognition. She makes a point to find the right balance
between being the Tribe’s leading scorer and staying team-focused,
but knows she has to do her part when the pressure is on. “We want
the ball with Claire when it’s down to thewire,” says Collins.
Soccer, of course, is a game of 1-0 wins and 0-0 ties. At a tourna-

ment in Richmond, Va., on Sept. 16, William and Mary squared off
against the legendary University of North Carolina (UNC) team.
Despite the Tribe’s years of success under coach John Daly, one thing
they had never done was defeat UNC. Thanks to a down-to-the-wire
Claire Zimmeck goal in the 22nd game between the two squads, they
finally broke the streak.
“I can’t even comprehend it yet,” says Zimmeck, weeks after

thematch.
“You almost can’t grasp it,” adds Collins. “It was such a group

Hill ToRetire

After 30seasonsof

leadingWilliamand

Mary volleyball, head

coachDebbieHill

announced her retirement at the end of

the 2007 season.Hill is the all-time 23rd-

ranked coach in volleyball, winning seven

consecutive conference titles from 1985-

91.Hill was named the Colonial Athletic

Association’s Coach of theYear five

times on her way tomore than 500

career victories.

Tribe ProgramCharts 96Percent in

NCAA’sGraduationSuccessRate

TheCollege’s student-athletes showeda

GraduationSuccessRate (GSR)of 96

percent among thosewhoentered school

onathletics scholarships in the2000-01

athletics year,according todata recently

releasedby theNCAA.

[SPORTSBRIEFS]

Collins (l) and
Zimmeck
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MEN’S

Jan.26 (home)
The Tribe turned in strong performances in
last year’s games against theMonarchs, who
lost some key players at the end of
the 2006-07 season. William and
Mary will battle ODU’s low post
players with forwards Alex Smith
’09 and Laimis Kiselius ’08, who saw
lots of game time last year. Look for an
intense crowd, as no CAA rival fills Kaplan
like ODUdoes.

March 1 (home)
VCU was one of the biggest stories of last
year’s NCAA Tournament, upsetting iconic
Duke University in the first round.
Rams guard Eric Maynor and
head coach Anthony Grant are
going to be a lot for the Tribe to
handle. Grant has recruited a dan-
gerous class of freshmen, but watch for up-
and-coming W&M guard David Schneider
’10 to match up with Maynor at the top of
the key.

Jan.23 at Drexel, Feb.20 (home)
Beating the Dragons at home was one of the
signature victories of the 2006-07 season,
and Drexel has lost some senior
leadership since March. The Tribe
will still have to contendwith Frank
Elegar, a conference first-teamer
known as a threat in the paint. New
rules about sideline behavior will hopefully
keep infamously mobile Dragons coach
“Bruiser” Flint from throwing any accidental
screens on thewing.

[GAMESTOWATCH]
William and Mary’s place in the Colonial Athletic Association’s basketball pantheon is not a
cozy one, as the Tribe men’s team will rub elbows with four of the top-25 mid-major pro-
grams in the country. The women, on the other hand, have one of the best teams in the con-
ference. When it all shakes out, Kaplan Arena will bear witness to a lot of solid hoops action
and a season of high expectations.

WOMEN’S

Jan.20 (home)
The yearly battles with the Lady Monarchs
have been difficult, and year after year, the

Tribe women seem to come up on
the losing side. Last year’s game at
Kaplan was a positive sign: William
and Mary led ODU for the entire
game … until the final minute-and-a-

half. Returning four of five starters from last
year, the Tribe has a real chance at finally
turning the corner against their biggest rival.

March 6 (home)
Anyone taking on the Lady Rams has to
contend with center Quanitra Hollings-

worth, a 6’5” terror who played her
way onto the first-team all-CAA list
before the season started. Lucky for
the Tribe, joining Hollingsworth on
the first team — but playing against

her on the court — is former CAA Player of
the Year Kyra Kaylor ’08. It should be a
great matchup between two of the confer-
ence’s best.

Jan.27 at Drexel, Feb.21 (home)
When the Lady Dragons roll into town, they
bring conference Rookie of the Year

Gabriela Marginean, who scored 47
points in a five-overtime game against
Northeastern last year. Last season’s
Tribe rookie sensation, Tiffany Ben-
son ’10, will have to work hard to con-

tain Marginean, who averaged 16.6 points
per game. Benson, though, is already
W&M’s most dangerous shot-blocker and
will be no easy task forMarginean, either.

OLD DOMINION UNIVERSITY

VIRGINIA COMMONWEALTH UNIVERSITY

DREXEL UNIVERSITY

As he puts it,TomMikula ’47

(pictured below) “drifted”onto cam-

pus in 1943 andwas admitted to

William andMary in a unique era.

Mikula emerged from theCollege in

1947with the

prestigious Carr

Cup and a job in

pro football. On

the football field,

Mikula earned

enoughmoney

to pay for amas-

ter’s degree on his way to a successful

career in education.

“None of that was possible without

William andMary andwithout foot-

ball,” saysMikula.When he returned

toWilliamsburg after retirement, he

wanted to give back to the school and

the sport that had given him every-

thing—andwanted to inspire his for-

mer teammates to do so aswell.

Mikula established theHundred

EachYear ForARising Letterman

endowment— orHEYFARL— in 1993

in order to provide opportunities for

talentedwalk-on athletes.Whether by

a yearly donation of $100 or a single

donation of $2,500,HEYFARL is

designed to allow donors to help sup-

port and enrichWilliam andMary

football, nomatter what their income.

Ultimately, though, theHEYFARL

story is about remembering team-

mates and coaches and keeping the

Tribe football tradition alive.The

names on theHEYFARL list reflect

wives remembering husbands,

younger players remembering coach-

es, and older players remembering

teammateswho once played beside

them.One player donated in the

name of his heart surgeon, an ex-Tribe

quarterback he creditedwith saving

his life. In oneway or another,HEY-

FARL donors pay tribute to theways

thatTribe football changes lives for

the better.

— Ben Kennedy ’05

HEYFARL
Remembers



s the Muscarelle Museum of Art turns 25 in 2008, it will feature two noteworthy exhibitions to celebrate its silver anniversary.~ The new installation of the permanent collection will feature five important old master paintings borrowed from the Lauro
Collection from Naples, Italy. These 17th-century works of art include two romantic landscapes by Salvator Rosa, a painted
preparatory study for an altarpiece by Luca Giordano, Abraham and the Three Angels by Micco Spadaro, and Apollo in the Forge of
Vulcan, a rediscovered masterpiece by Diego Velázquez.~ Since 1989,Apollo in the Forge of Vulcan has been on long-term loan to

the Metropolitan Museum of Art in New York. The Muscarelle show is a unique opportunity to view this little-known masterpiece by Velázquez.~ The othermajor exhibition this winter will showcase Italianmasterworks from the world-famous Uffizi museum in Florence. Painting the Italian
Landscape: Views from theUffizi has been personally curated by Antonio Natali, the Uffizi director. This exhibition covers five centuries of landscape
painting and featuresmore than 40 paintings by such renownedmasters as Botticelli, Nicolas Poussin andCanaletto.~ TheMuscarelle will be the
first venue for this traveling exhibition, which runs from Jan. 26, 2008 throughMarch 23, 2008. “This winter, Italian art lovers won’t have to journey
across the ocean to experience some of Italy’s greatest artists,” says Dr. Aaron De Groft ’88, director of the Muscarelle.~ For more information
about these exhibitions or theMuscarelle in general, please call 757.221.2700or visitwww.wm.edu/muscarelle.IM
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Campus Museum Turns 25 ~ MELISSA V. PINARD

DIEGORODRIGUEZDE SILVAYVELÁZQUEZ (1599-1660)
Apollo in the Forge of Vulcan, ca. 1630
Oil on canvas
On loan from the Lauro Collection,Naples, Italy

A
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FICTION
The Qwikpick Adventure Society (Dial Books
for Young Readers, 2007) by Sam Riddle-
burger (Tom Angleberger ’92) chronicles
the exploits of three friends who spend
their free time hanging out at the local
Qwikpick store. They make it their mission
to set eyes on a famous fountain before its
scheduled demolition at the Crickensburg
Wastewater Treatment Plant. The story is
based on a real life “sludge fountain” in
Christiansburg, Va. One friend narrates the
adventure — with pictures, maps and
handwritten notes on notebook paper pro-
vided by the other characters. The novel
offers a humorous and sewage-filled look
into the lives of kids growing up in small-
townAmerica.

Floating Midnight (River Lily Press, 2007) is
the debut collection of short stories from
Michael G. Richards ’87. The stories cover a
broad range of
topics; the title
story alone
conveys the
struggles of
growing up as
an adolescent
as well as the
painful memo-
ries that adults
live with and
the subsequent
lessons that can be learned. Many of
Richards’ works discuss the complex expe-
rience of coming into manhood. Novelist
William O’Rourke describes the volume as
“an original mix,” full of stories that are
“both gritty and elegant.”

The Law Clerk (Kent State University
Press, 2007) is a novel by Scott Douglas
Gerber ’83. Gerber tells the tale of Sam
Grimes, a law school student suffering
from a romance gone sour. Looking for
escape, Grimes moves to Rhode Island to
work as a clerk for a Providence judge. As
fate would have it, Grimes finds himself
entangled in both a new romance and a

groundbreaking
federal case con-
cerning the son of a
Mafia boss. By the
end of Gerber’s judi-
cial thriller, we find
that all of these
seemingly incongru-
ent elements collide.
Scott Douglas Ger-
ber teaches law at Ohio Northern Universi-
ty. He is the author of several books includ-
ing The Declaration of Independence: Origins
and Impacts (2002) and The Ivory Tower: A
Novel (2002).

HISTORY
Susan Wise Bauer M.A. ’94, Ph.D. ’07

believes that history should be studied
chronologically. In The History of the
AncientWorld: From the Earliest Accounts to
the Fall of Rome (W.W. Norton, 2007),
Bauer urges readers to make connections
across countries and cultures linking
Britain to the far coast of China. The book
offers a complete
chronological his-
tory of major
human events all
over the world,
from the time of
the Sumerian
king Alulim to the
fall of Rome. Each
chapter includes a
timeline andmaps
to help the reader
make associations between simultaneous
events transpiring in two very different
and geographically separated countries
like Britain and India. The book blends
history with human emotions to reveal the
relationships between various classes and
people. Bauer combines historical events
with the literature of the time, primary
sources such as private letters, folklore
and other materials to give the reader a
human face of history and the causes
behind world events.

Martha W. McCartney ’59 offers an unri-
valed set of data regarding Virginia’s first
settlers. Her book, Virginia Immigrants and
Adventurers, 1607-1635: A Biographical Dic-
tionary (Genealogical Publishing Company,
2007), reveals the brief stories of over 5,500
men, women and children who settled along
the James and York rivers following the
founding of the first English colony at
Jamestown. McCartney provides annotated
biographical sketches of the “original
colonists.” The read-
er may discover a
colonist’s origin,
names of the ships
they traveled on,
spouse names, their
residences, occupa-
tions, position in the
colony, dates and cir-
cumstances of their
death, and more; sometimes minute details
about their life are also included. Cary Car-
son, retired vice president of the research
division of the Colonial Williamsburg Foun-
dation, said the work “connects the dots
among the multitude of record collections.
Tens of thousands of separate data points fit
together to make whole lives, real lives …
[it’s] the largest congregation of Virginia
founders since the colony’s ‘ancient planters’
took leave of James Fort.”

NONFICTION
Staying Afloat: Life Aboard Houseboats,
Barges and Liveaboards (Peanut Butter Pub-
lishing, 2004) by Jeri Callahan ’57 offers a
unique perspective on real estate. But there
is something different about the houses of
Callahan’s interest. Indeed, the homes
themselves are not located on land at all,
but upon a bed of water. Throughout Stay-
ing Afloat, Callahan creates portraits of the
lives and residences of those located along
the Washington state coastline. In chapters
like “Home At Last,” Callahan chronicles
couples who have traded in the confines of
their previous homes for houses that, quite
literally, float on water. In “Whose Lake Is

[BOOKNOTES]



George W. Grayson J.D. ’76 has an eye on Mexican politi-
cal luminary Andrés Manuel López Obrador. InMexican
Messiah (The Pennsylvania State University Press,

2007), Grayson chronicles the extent of Obrador’s life and
accomplishments, from his childhood in Tabasco to his ascen-
dance asMexico’s “legitimate president.” Following his university
studies, Obrador spent time living with a
group of impoverished Chontal Indians.
This helped solidify his reputation as a
champion of the oppressed. After founding
the Democratic Revolutionary Party
(PRD), Obrador used his newfound politi-
cal stature to secure a position as the
mayor of Mexico City. Despite the city’s
economic and criminal problems, Obrador
made a significant difference through pub-
lic works, political marches, and a tireless
work schedule. Despite losing a close presi-
dential election, Obrador became an incen-
diary political figure with sights on the
2012 election.
Throughout Mexican Messiah, Grayson

paints Obrador as a “secular messiah, who
… preaches a doctrine of salvation by
returning to the values of … fairness for

workers, Indian’s rights, fervent nationalism and anti-imperial-
ism.” Mexican Messiah is available in both English- and Spanish-
language versions.
In 2007, Grayson also published The Mexico-U.S. Business Com-

mittee: Catalyst for the North American Free Trade Agreement (Mon-
trose Press, 2007), which provides a different perspective on the

development of the North American Free
Trade Agreement (NAFTA). Grayson
opposes conventional wisdom that credits
government officials for NAFTA. Instead,
he believes that the Mexico-U.S. Business
Committee (MEXUS) and its leader Rod-
man Rockefeller deserve the recognition for
Mexico’s entry into theWorldTradeOrgani-
zation and its subsequent move away from
protectionism. Through interviews with
business and political leaders in the U.S.,
Mexico and Canada, Grayson highlights the
behind-the-scenes efforts of MEXUS that
contributed to NAFTA’s conceptualization.
He looks specifically at how Mexico’s mem-
bership in the Bilateral Framework Agree-
ment and General Agreement on Tariffs
and Trade marked the beginnings of eco-
nomic openness that led toNAFTA.

ARTS & SCIENCES
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This?,” Callahan describes the problem of
nonmigratory Canada geese and their dis-
ruption of cordial
houseboat living.
For the artistical-
ly inclined, the
book also con-
tains some draw-
ings of houseboats
to accompany the
d e s c r i p t i o n s .
Throughout Stay-
ing Afloat, Callahan weaves stories of those
whochoose to liveonthewater.

Bruce Caldwell ’74 has edited a new edition
of The Road to Serfdom (University of Chica-
go Press, 2007) by F. A. Hayek. Hayek’s
most well-known book, The Road to Serf-
dom began as a memo to the director of the
London School of Economics in the early
1930s. Since then, the book has become an
important reminder of the value of liberal
democracy, and the dangers that war can
pose for civil society. In a greater sense,
The Road to Serfdom is a significant procla-

mation of the
power of ideas.
The new edition
also contains an
appendix of relat-
ed documents.
Published by the
University of
Chicago Press,
the book is a sec-
ond volume in a collection of Hayek’s
work. Caldwell is general editor of The Col-
lectedWorks of F. A. Hayek.

In Quakerism: A Theology for Our Time
(William Sessions Limited, 2007), PatriciaA.
Williams ’75 pres-
ents an explana-
tion of Quakerism
for the everyday
reader. Of specific
mention is the
Quaker doctrine
of the Inward
Light, whereby
the main form of

guidance rests in an inward, universal
power to transform people into loving, com-
passionate beings. Of additional mention is
the role of science in modern theology.
Williams argues that, instead of hindering
Quakerism, modern technology in fact
assists it, which renders the religion particu-
larly suitable to the present day. The book
itself is divided into three parts: “The Stable
Core: The Light Within,” “Scripture: The
Challenge of Rational Criticism,” and “Sci-
ence: The Encounter With Empirical
Knowledge.” Williams is the award-winning
author of Doing Without Adam and Eve:
Sociobiology and Original Sin, and has edited
two volumes of writings onQuakerism.

TheWilliam and Mary Alumni Magazine features

recently published books by alumni and faculty, as

well as works by alumni painters, sculptors, musi-

cians and other artists. Please send any publicity

materials, books and samples to:William andMary

AlumniMagazine, P.O. Box 2100,Williamsburg, VA

23187. Due to limited space, it may be several

issues before a note is published.

PROFESSOR GEORGE W. GRAYSON J.D. ’76 NAVIGATES MEXICO’S POLITICAL WATERS
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et,” says Williams Sharp, noting that the
scholarship, coupled with being able to live
with her parents in Nairobi, made the
internship possible. An economics/
pre-medicine major, she spent most of her
time surveying women in the self-help
groups about their communities’ health
conditions. Then, she researched services
that could meet those needs — for exam-
ple, a group that subsidizes mosquito nets.
She also assisted the organization in other
ways, including translating a French train-
ing manual.
“My experiences during this internship

have cemented my plans of going into
development medicine and have guided my
choices in major and classes to take at
William and Mary,” says Williams Sharp,
adding that the internship also gave her
first-hand experiences to bring to class-
room discussions.
Amanda Roberts ’09 had a similarly posi-

tive experience in a Paris internship with a
humanitarian NGO called Chaine de
l’Espoir, which raises money to meet chil-
dren’smedical needsworldwide.
“This was a terrific experience for me, as

I have spent my whole life living in Virginia,”
says Roberts, who received a Christopher
Wren grant. For Roberts, a government
major and history minor, the benefits of an
international internship were twofold:
immersing herself in a foreign culture while
providing career preparation. “This intern-
ship gave me an inside look at the inner
workings of an NGO and also exposure to
another country’s political atmosphere,
which I think is important for any profes-
sion, but especially one in government.”
Three of last summer’s Reves-funded

interns worked at the U.S. Mission of the
North Atlantic Treaty Organization
(NATO) in Brussels, Belgium. They joined
two other College interns stationed there
for summer positions made available
through a new NATO internship program
crafted by the Glacels exclusively for
William andMary students.

then apply for funding through the Reves
Center, which offers grants based on a com-
mittee’s recommendations as well as finan-
cial need.
More than half of last year’s 25 applicants

received some level of assistance. Scholar-
ships average $1,000 each and draw from
four main sources. The Christopher Wren
Association, William and Mary’s lifelong
learning organization, funded five of last
summer’s 14 recipients; the Friends of the
Reves Center, a group of alumni and friends
of the College that regularly partners with

the Center and emphasizes assisting Gate-
wayWilliam andMary students, funded six;
and Robert and Barbara Pate Glacel ’70 and
John ’50 and Julie Dayton supported the
other three.
One ChristopherWren scholarship recipi-

ent last summer, MireilleWilliams Sharp ’10,
interned at an NGO called Pact Kenya,
where she spent six weeks assisting with a
self-help group project that seeks to improve
the lives of impoverished women through
group savings plans and loans projects.
“The grant paid for half of my plane tick-

For many, “summer internship” con-
jures up images of busywork and
boredom, of filing and phone

answering, and of sitting at dad’s office to
make a little extra cash. However, these
images couldn’t be further from the truth for
14 William and Mary students whose intern-
ships last summer, funded in part by private
support, took themas far as Tokyo, Australia
and Cambodia. The students are part of a
growing internationally focused internship
program sponsored through the Reves Cen-
ter for International Studies.

“The Reves Center internship program
has existed in different forms over the years,
but it’s just been in the past two years that
we’ve had a real system in place,” says
KarenDolan,manager of the Reves Center.
Having grown considerably in size, organi-

zation and quality, internships now cover
almost every continent and include both gov-
ernmental and non-governmental organiza-
tions (NGOs). Nearly all are unpaid and are
discovered by the students, either through
their own connections or in conjunction with
the office of Career Services. Students can

Global Opportunities

Mireille Williams Sharp ’10
(fourth from right) stands with a
women’s self-help group spon-
sored by Pact Kenya, where she
interned last summer.

Private Support Backs Growing International Internship Program
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Secretary of Defense
Robert Gates ’65, L.H.D.
’98. “I wouldn’t have gone
without the grant,” she
said. “It helped defray
costs since the internship
was unpaid.”
Dolan says the Reves Cen-

ter hopes to facilitate even
more international intern-
ships in the future. “We only
see this program growing —
we’d like for it to be endowed
one day,” she said.
To learn more, contact

the Reves Center at
757.221.3590, or visit
www.wm.edu/revescenter.

— Jennifer M. Abel

One NATO intern was Neil Riley ’08,
whose summer in Belgium was supported
by the Friends of the Reves Center.
According to Riley, the best parts about
international internships are the real-
world experience and fresh perspective
they offer. “The other thing,” he notes, “was
that they really needed me there. At
NATO, there is a large summer turnover,
and they lean heavily on interns during
the summer months.” Riley said his intern-
ship confirmed his plan to go into U.S. for-
eign service.
Victoria Starks ’05, a third-year law

student, received funding from the
Glacels for her NATO internship and was,
like Riley, surprised by the amount of
responsibility they were given not to men-
tion the opportunity to directly assist U.S.

TheCollege had good cause to celebrate

when the Campaign forWilliam andMary

exceeded its goal, concludingwith

$517.55million. In addition to the Cam-

paign finishing in excess of half-a-billion

dollars onJune 30, the College’s endow-

ment had also grownwell past half-a-bil-

lion dollars by the time the fiscal year

ended onJune 30.

In fact, betweenJuly 1, 2006,andJune

30,2007, the endowment increased 19.2

percent or $94.2million,growing from

$491.7million to $585.9million.

“As a result of this investment perform-

ance, all of the important programsand

priorities of theCollegewill be even

stronger in the long term,”saysHowardJ.

Busbee ’65,J.D. ’67,M.L.T. ’68, former

chair ofTheCollege ofWilliam&Mary

Foundation.

The consolidated endowment is com-

prised of seven organizational sources of

capital, includingTheCollege ofWilliam&

Mary Foundation, theBoard ofVisitors

endowment, theMarshall-Wythe Founda-

tion, and foundations at theMason

School of Business and theVirginia Insti-

tute ofMarineScience.The increase is the

result of a number of factors, including

newcontributions to the endowment,

positive investment performance,gains in

funds held in trust by others, increases in real

estate holdings, and increases in gift receiv-

ables.

The comprehensive Campaign forWilliam

andMary raised gifts over a period of seven

years for expendable operating purposes as

well as for capital purposes such as endow-

ment and facilities. By comparison, the

endowment consists of assets accumu-

lated through giftsmade to the College

to be held in perpetuity.The College has

been raisingmoney for and accumulat-

ing its endowment formore than 70

years throughTheCollege ofWilliam&

Mary Foundation.

— John T. Wallace

William and Mary’s Endowment Grows to $585.9 Million

NATO summer interns (l-r) Robert Landicho ’08; Victoria Starks
’05, third-year law student; and Neil Riley ’08 traveled together
to Paris, France, last summer during some free time.



BYMELISSA V. PINARD

Alumni

The Alumni
Medallion is the highest

award theWilliam andMary Alumni
Association can bestow on a graduate of

the College of William and Mary. The
Association will honor the 2008 recipients during a
ceremony open to the public in the University Center
on Friday, Feb. 8, followed by a private reception at the
Alumni House. The recipients will also process during
Charter Day Ceremonies on Saturday, Feb. 9, in front of
classmates, family, faculty and the College community. They
will be recognized for their professional accomplishments,
leadership, dedication to the community, and commitment to
their alma mater. ~ This year the Alumni Association hon-
ors four esteemed leaders, four individuals who represent
the ideals of William and Mary’s founders — leadership,
service and charity — Linda Beerbower Burke ’70,
Randall S. Hawthorne ’67, J.D. ’70, M.L.T. ’71, Suzann
WilsonMatthews ’71 and Patrisia Bayliss Owens ’62.
The recipients have distinguished themselves in
their respective communities and have
remained dedicated and proud

alumni of William and Mary,
their alma mater.

2008
Medallion Recipients
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Facing life’s challenges is nothing new to Linda Burke. Not only did
she have to surmount the changing tide of corporate America,
becoming one of the first women ever to hold an executive position at
Alcoa, but she also faced the challenge of being hearing impaired in a
world that did not have asmany technological advances as today.
Burke did well as a high school student growing up in West Vir-

ginia. Her parents encouraged her to look at good colleges outside the
state, althoughmost of her classmates were headed towardWest Vir-
ginia University. While at the College she thought of becoming an
English major, but one English professor (who was not at the College
long) would ridicule her for her hearing impairment. She became so
frustrated with his insensitivity she decided to major in government
since she loved the classes and enjoyed learning under those profes-
sors. It was between her junior and senior years that she decided to
go see a doctor and get hearing aids.
“Hearing aids changed everything,” says Burke. “My grades went

from Bs to As. My hearing really affected my learning.” At the age of
25 she knew she would be completely deaf by 50 — what she didn’t
knowwas that advances in sciencewould change her life. In 2004, she
received a cochlear implant and regained 75 percent of her hearing.
After William and Mary, Burke attended the University of Pitts-

burgh’s law school, receiving her juris doctor degree in 1973. While
at Pitt she met her husband, Tim Burke, who is also a lawyer, and
it was at Pitt that Burke took her first tax course.
“Tax can be strategic but it’s very tactical,” says Burke. “The

intellectual challenge of trying to make everything fit was tremen-
dously rewarding and fun.”
That same year she landed her first job at Alcoa, a major alu-

minum company in Pittsburgh, and was one of the first women hired
in the legal department. She faced some negativity as the only woman
in a department full of men, but usually it was from attorneys outside
Alcoa. “When you are in the breaking wave, you can’t let those things
bother you or youwill never get things done,” says Burke.
She spent the next 27 years with the company, climbing the corpo-

rate ladder as she raised her two children, Hannah and Ryan. It was-
n’t an easy time for women, but Alcoa was a good place to work. As
she was retiring fromAlcoa, she was recruited for one of the top legal
jobs in the Internal Revenue Service. “Anything bad that people say
about the tax code I would probably agree with,” she says. “The code
is a mess and makes it almost impossible for the average person to
complywith, but no one has the courage to reform it.”
Her job with the IRS made it possible for her to do what she does

now — teaching corporate tax at Pitt’s law school and working as a
consultant on tax cases involving complex issues across the country.
Being retired and working part time allows Burke to do something

else she loves — travel. “My favorite city in the whole world is Rome
because it has soul. There is so much you can see, and you can feel
Rome.” She also loves Pittsburgh and has served on the board of a
number of community organizations there. “The longer we stay here
the more we love it,” says Burke. “It has big city amenities with a
small town feel.”
While at William and Mary, Burke was a member of Kappa Kappa

Gamma sorority and the women’s swimming team, as a diver. In the
1980s, Burke participated in the successful effort to save that swim-
ming program. She also has served as amember of the Alumni Associ-
ationBoard ofDirectors andhasparticipated in other alumni activities.
“In every aspect of her life, as a student, as a boardmember for the

Alumni Association, and now as a volunteer, Linda has displayed an
unwavering affection for William and Mary,” says Sam Sadler ’64,
M.Ed. ’71, vice president for student affairs, “and her contributions …
are to its spirit and its great future.”
One of the issues that Burke has become increasingly passionate

about is embracing racial and cultural diversity — so much so that
she endowed diversity programming during the College’s last cam-
paign. “We cannot be so proud of our own heritage,” says Burke, “that
we cannot appreciate others’.”

For a complete listing of Burke’s professional, civic and College involvement,

please visit this article at www.wmalumni.com.

Linda Beerbower Burke ’70
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Randy Hawthorne’s interest in running came at an early age. During
recess in fourth grade he had to run to the baseball field faster than
his classmates, so he could be first up at bat. “I wasn’t any good at
baseball,” he said, “but I got to bat firstmany times.”
He also discovered he wanted to major in accounting at a young

age, after his father taught him how to keep books at the family-
owned furniture store. From Arlington, Va., he came to the College
and met his wife, Shelby ’67, in biology class during the first week of
classes. They married one week after graduation and, as he says,
“Since shewasmarrying a track nut, she became a track nut.”
After graduation and a short stint in the U.S. Army, Hawthorne

joined a private accounting practice in Williamsburg, now Lent &
Hawthorne, P.C.
Throughout his career, he has stayed very active with theWilliam

and Mary track team on many levels. For 23 years, starting as a
freshman in 1963, he ran with the men’s cross country team. At the
age of 40 he couldn’t keep up with the men, so from 1986 to 2002 he
ran with the women’s cross country team. He would leave his office
every day at 3:30 p.m. and return at 6 p.m. to finish his work.
“Finally I was 58 and the women were 18, so I couldn’t keep up

with them anymore,” saysHawthorne.
Although he doesn’t run like he used to, he still logs at least 25

miles a week. He’s run many marathons and even one 50-mile race,
but oncewas enough he says.
Hawthorne has devoted the majority of his adult life to William

andMary track and field. From fundraising in order to keep the pro-
gram afloat to housing student-athletes, Hawthorne has helped sus-
tain a program that some saywouldn’t be aroundwithout him.
In addition to attending every Colonial Relays, Hawthorne has

traveled to watch William and Mary runners at NCAA and world
championships and even the 1996 Olympic Games. He and his wife
also welcomed hundreds of athletes into their Williamsburg home
over the years, getting to knowmany of these students. Those 60who
have livedwith them always became part of the family with their own

chores to do around the house, such as doing the dishes or making a
salad. One parent called the Hawthornes and said, “I don’t knowwhat
you did tomy son, but I’ve got fourmore I’m sending yourway.”
In the summer of 1976, John Randolph ’64 left his track coaching

position at William and Mary. “John told me that it was up to me to
take care of the track team since he was leaving,” Hawthorne says.
Taking that call to heart, he sat down in front of his typewriter and
wrote the first edition of “Track Talk,” the newsletter forW&M track
alumni. “I debated whether or not to put Volume 1, Number 1 on that
issue because I wasn’t sure there would ever be aNumber 2,” he says.
“But now I just finishedVolume 31.”
With about 10 newsletters a year, Hawthorne kept approximately

600 track alumni and friends connected to theW&M track program.
Recently he handed the project over to another alumnus, so alumni
can now read “Track Talk” online at www.spikedshoesociety.org.
Hawthorne has been the president of the Spiked Shoe Society since it
started over 30 years ago.
In 1989, Hawthorne seriously started raising funds forW&M track.

“In the past 20 years I have raised about $4million,” he says. He even
started a brick program in 1999 thatmimics the Alumni Association’s
program. Track alumni and friends purchase bricks that are placed
on the John Randolph Memorial Walk. He’s sold over 550 bricks to
raise money for track scholarships. The track coaches don’t have
time to fundraise, according to Hawthorne, because they are in sea-
son 10 months out of the year. He’s been told, “Any coach [at William
andMary] would tell you they’d love to have aRandyHawthorne rais-
ingmoney for their program.”
Randy and Shelby Hawthorne have endowed several scholarships

for the track program. “Giving back to the College is our way of fol-
lowing Dr. Paschall’s ‘knitting together of the William and Mary gen-
erations,’” the couple says. Surely, there are many track and field stu-
dent-athletes who feel the sameway.

For a complete listing of Hawthorne’s professional, civic and College involvement,

please visit this article at www.wmalumni.com.

RandallS.Hawthorne ’67, J.D. ’70,M.L.T. ’71
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Matthews has been an advocate for students, alumni and faculty
along the way. Some of the recipients of the summer research grants
she funded started One in Four, the rape awareness group. When
One in Four traveled across the United States, the students sent
Matthews postcards from all the states they visited. This kind of per-
sonal interaction is not unusual to Matthews. She has met dozens of
students who keep in touchwith her.
“Every time I work with people I look to find connections,” she

says. “I try to put people togetherwho can benefit from one another.”
That’s why she feels strongly about the Phoenix Project. It gives

students the opportunity to get practical experience in nonprofit
work and it helps meet the needs of a local underserved community.
“It’s great to go international, but it is also important to realize we
have needs here at home too.” Her heart is truly in the Old Dominion.
“I love Virginia,” says Matthews. “It’s small, manageable and maybe
herewe canmake a difference.”
Matthews advises recent College grads that they don’t have to

worry about planning out their whole life. “Just figure out what you
want to do for the next two to three years,” she says. She’s sponsoring
YoungGuardeWeekend to help those alumni five years out and less.
When expressing her admiration for William and Mary, Matthews

likes to quote one of the students she met along the way, who said:
“When you love it, it loves you back.” “That’s the feeling you want to
instill in people,” saysMatthews. She tries to encourage alums to stay
involved in the College.
“Your best time at college can be ahead of you,” Matthews says.

“The life of the university shouldn’t stop when you walk out the gate.
When you graduate you can still work together to try to solve the
problems of the day.”
And Suzann does just that. At an event in her home last year,

Virginia Gov. TimKaine had this to say: “Suzann is a force for good in
somany areas in Virginia, we all owe her a debt of gratitude.”

For a complete listing of Matthews’ professional, civic and College involvement,

please visit this article on the Web site at www.wmalumni.com.

SuzannWilsonMatthews’71

W
When you meet Suzann Matthews for the second time, you quickly
realize there’s something about her that’s remarkable — she remem-
bers your name. Even over tea at a local Williamsburg establish-
ment, she was quick to ask the hotel waitress how her mother was
doing. Matthews uses this unique ability to bring people together,
creating powerful connections that help change the world one per-
son at a time.
Matthews grew up in West Virginia, like another Medallion recipi-

ent, Linda Burke ’70, and came to the College as an out-of-state
female, which was a bit of a novelty at that time. Although an English
major, Matthews took a variety of liberal arts courses that interested
her and decided to take an accounting course her senior year. 
“One of the most helpful things that I learned in college came from

that accounting course,” says Matthews. “I learned to ask, ‘What is
really happening here?’” She continues to ask that question today
when she faces new challenges and situations.
After graduation, she moved with a Pi Beta Phi sorority sister to

Northern Virginia and worked on Capitol Hill for former Congress-
man Michael McCormack of Washington state. “He was a biochemist
so it was a very exciting time to be working for him during the energy
crisis and Watergate,” she says.
Matthews graduated during a time when women were just break-

ing through the glass ceiling. “My daughter doesn’t realize what it was
like for women to get jobs at the upper level,” says Matthews. “My gen-
eration recognizes it because they know how it was before.” Her
daughter, Lucy, is a freshman at Gettysburg College in Pennsylvania.
During the 1980s, Matthews owned part of several companies deal-

ing in commodities. After selling that business in 1993, she devoted
herself to volunteer work and has spent a great deal of time working
on behalf of the College, both as a member of the Board of Visitors
(BOV) since 2002 and on numerous other committees over the years.
“Being appointed to the BOV is the highest honor and a tremen-

dous amount of responsibility,” says Matthews. “To support and pro-
mote the work of all these wonderful people is the best part.”
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intense training process. Owens’ interest in becoming a docent began
many years ago on a tour of the Gallery with her son’s fourth-grade
class. She joined the American Association of University Women and
trained for a year — it is now a two-year training process at the
Gallery. The training doesn’t stop once you become a docent either.
“We are always preparing for new tours,” says Owens. 
“It’s a very structured and disciplined environment.” And she has

to deal with all kinds of people. The children offer some interesting
comments, but so do the adults. “A lot of them don’t understand 20th-
century art and make comments like ‘My 2-year-old could paint that
Jackson Pollock.’” 
The National Gallery isn’t the only place she’s given tours. Owens

also has led groups through Olde Towne Alexandria and Virginia plan-
tations. Owens seems a natural public speaker in front of her audience
but she claims, “It’s easier talking to people you have never met before.
I was invited to be a guest speaker at a Lower Northern Neck alumni
gathering and that was much more stressful than giving a tour.”
Wherever Owens volunteers she leaves a mark. Whether it’s at a

museum, her church or with her children’s school she always serves
with a positive attitude. “Patty has spread her good-humored
approach to service to so many others that it is hard to count the rip-
ple effect,” says classmate Virginia Stuart Richardson Dopp ’62.
Owens has fond memories of her time at the College, as a member

of the Pi Beta Phi sorority. She loved steak night at Thiemes when the
big sisters would take their littles to dinner. She can also remember
Carroll sitting outside her Landrum basement dorm window chatting
past curfew with her and her friends until the wee hours. Although
the Muscarelle was not around when she was a student, she hopes to
see it here well into the future.
“One of the things that makes life worth living is the arts,” says

Owens. “When people look at works of art they forget about the out-
side world and rise above the chaos.”

For a complete listing of Owens’ professional, civic and College involvement,

please visit this article at www.wmalumni.com.

Patrisia Bayliss Owens ’62

A
A group of third graders giggle as they walk into the sculpture gallery.
Eventually one of them asks, “Why aren’t those statues wearing any
clothes?” For Patty Owens, this is just one of the many questions she’s
had to answer during her 34 years as a docent for the National
Gallery in Washington, D.C. Perhaps it is better than one some
patrons ask, “What is the most important painting in the world?” Try
answering that question.
Owens majored in art history while at the College and has taken

that interest with her throughout life, as she raised her two children,
Carroll M.B.A. ’92 and Catherine ’90, and spent many hours volun-
teering. Until four years ago, she led tours of the museum for school
children, but now she focuses on public and special appointment
tours and, of course, tours for her grandchildren’s classes. 
“You couldn’t ask for a better docent than Patty Owens — she’s

knowledgeable, gracious and dedicated,” says Will Scott, head of
adult programs at the National Gallery. “She’s just a perfect docent.”
Scott shared the following comment from a Gallery visitor in spring
2007: “The charm and grace of a veteran docent … made us believe in
the wonder of art publicly displayed.”
Her interest in art goes beyond the role of educator; she is also a

collector. She and her husband, Carroll Owens ’62, whom she met at
William and Mary, have loaned 10 works to the Muscarelle Museum
of Art from 19th- and early 20th-century American artists such as
Thomas Cole, John Sloan and Robert Henri.
“There is an exciting future for the College in the arts,” says Aaron

De Groft ’88, director of the Muscarelle Museum, “and Patty Owens
is a very important component in the impending success.”
Owens was instrumental in helping save the Muscarelle from

being closed in 1997. She served on the first board formed by then-
director of the museum, Bonnie Kelm, in 2000, and continues to serve
on the board today. Owens also helped to improve the docent program
at the Muscarelle and attends many of the special events there. 
Her own experience as a docent enabled her to advise the Mus-

carelle. The docent program at the National Gallery involves an





Itwas the kind of suddenbreakthrough that a scientist never forgets.
Thirteen years ago, Bruce M. Spiegelman ’74 hurried across the

Harvard University lab to join his excited graduate student, Peter
Tontonoz, who was peering into the viewing lens of a state-of-the-art
inverted phase contrastmicroscope.
A moment later, the grad student stepped aside and Spiegelman

was gazing into the depths of an illuminated Petri dish, where a solu-
tion of mouse cells taken from ordinary skin tissue swarmed and
seethed beneath a flood of brilliant light.
As Spiegelman slowly brought the cells into focus, he caught his

breath.Were his eyes deceiving him? No ... there could be nomistake.
The cells had grownmuch larger during the past few hours; they had
swelled into gleaming bubbles that were now faintly tingedwith gold.
In a flash, the cell biologist realized that he was looking into a Petri

dish full of fat.
After 10 years of relentless effort, Spiegelman had finally succeed-

ed in pinpointing the gene that “turns on” the protein-based messag-
ing system required to create fat.
For Spiegelman and his then-graduate assistant (these days a pro-
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HOWONEALUMNUS IS DECODINGTHEMYSTERIES
OFAMERICA’SWEIGHTPROBLEM

BY TOMNUGENT • ILLUSTRATIONSBYRYANSNOOK

After many years of groundbreaking research on how the human body manufactures and stores
adipose tissue, leading cell biologist and researcher Bruce Spiegelman ’74 has come up with a
provocative insight: Fat is actually our friend!

fessor of pathology and laboratory medicine at the Howard Hughes
Medical Institute of University of California, Los Angeles), it was an
unforgettable event — one of those rarely encountered moments in
science when a major breakthrough suddenly becomes obvious. “As
soon as I looked at the cells, I could see they were full of [lipid]
droplets,” says Spiegelman today, recalling the excitement of that sum-
mer afternoon.
“All at once, it was clear that we’d been able to make fat cells by

inserting material from a gene, known as PPARgamma, into ordinary,
undifferentiated cells. In other words, we had just uncovered the
process by which the body tells a cell: ‘Go ahead and become a fat cell,
so that you can store excess energy for later use as needed.’”
Why was the discovery of the “golden bubbles” in the Petri dish so

significant? It’s simple, says Spiegelman: “Once you crack the [genetic]
code and figure out the biochemical steps in human fat storage, you
can begin to use that knowledge for all kinds of research related to
metabolism — including research on obesity, diabetes, insulin resist-
ance—you name it.”
For Spiegelman, the discovery soon led to a key insight that has

Don’t Blame



come to dominate his research on obesity in recent years: the rather
startling notion that ordinary human fat, far from being a health-
threatening culprit, actually performs several vitally positive functions.
“Although it may seem a bit surprising at first,” notes Spiegelman,

“our research shows clearly that adipose tissue [fat] actually does us
a great service — by storing excess energy in ways that are usually
healthy and harmless. Without fat cells, the excess calories we take
in would end up in vital organs such as the liver and the kidneys,
where they would cause great damage and perhaps even prove fatal
over time.

“There’s also some very interesting new evidence out there that
the PPARgamma ‘fat gene’ may play a beneficial role in the body’s
reaction to prostate cancer in men, by ‘turning off’ the growth of
prostate tumors early in the disease. It may sound strange to hear
this — especially in a society where ever-increasing obesity consti-
tutes amajor public health threat— but in terms of its metabolic role
as a reservoir of excess energy, fat is actually our friend.”

TIMETOSTOPBLAMINGFATCELLS?

A
fter spending the past two decades on the
frontier between genetics and cell physiology,
Spiegelman probably knows more about how
the human body converts excess calories
into flab than anybody else in America.
In recent years, he’s also become a staunch

fan of the ordinary fat cell — while frequently
pointing out that this hard-working component of the human meta-
bolic system has been getting a bum rap lately, as the so-called “obesi-
ty epidemic” increasingly shows up on the nation’s front pages and
TV screens.
Superbly credentialed (a Phi Beta Kappa degree fromWilliam and

Mary, a Ph.D. in biochemistry from Princeton and postdoctoral
research in cell biology at MIT), the 54-year-old Spiegelman now
ranks as an international authority on the physiology of fat produc-
tion andmaintenance in the increasingly chubbyHomo sapiens.

Although he’s the first to acknowledge the growing health threat
from soaring obesity rates in the U.S. — and to pinpoint the clear-
cut links between chronic obesity and such fat-related ailments as
diabetes, hypertension and heart disease — Spiegelman also likes
to point out that blaming fat itself for the problems is beside
the point.
“Far from being a health culprit, fat cells actually play a very posi-

tive role in regulating energy balance in the humanmetabolism,” says
the veteran scientist. “What a lot of people don’t seem to understand
is that the real villain in obesity is the lack of energy balance — and
notmerely the adipose tissue on hips or thighs.
“For the most part, our fatty tissue does a good job of storing the

extra calories we take in, whenever that balance gets out of whack. If
you look at it medically, fat is actually what we call an ‘endocrine
organ,’ and it’s vitally connected to every other organ of the body. Fat
creates many different hormones, for example, that are essential for
regulating all sorts of different activities throughout the body.
“Inmanyways, fat is our friend. And I think the actual key to losing

weight — as well as keeping it off — is to simply make sure that the
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FAT STATS:
THENUMBERSTELLTHESTORY

40% Percentageof theU.S.adult populationnow
medically overweight

21% Percentageof the adultU.S.populationnow
medically obese

300% Increase in obesity inU.S.adolescents, 1993-
2005

70% Percentageof obeseadolescentswhowill become
obeseadults

550 Increase in calories
consumeddaily by theaverage
American since 1970

550MILLION Numberof
“BigMac”double cheeseburg-
ers consumedyearly,U.S.

25 POUNDS Amount of
lettuce consumedyearly by
theaverageAmerican

51 POUNDS Amount of French fries consumedyearly
by theaverageAmerican

200% Increase in consumptionof soft drinksby
Americans, 1967-2005

78% NumberofAmericansnow failing tomeet
recommendedexercise-levels

25% NumberofAmericansnowclassifiedascompletely
sedentary

SOURCES: National Institutes ofHealth; U.S. Surgeon
General’sOffice;AmericanMedicalAssociation;American
AcademyofPediatrics; U.S.Department ofHealth and
HumanServices;U.S.Centers forDiseaseControl andPre-
vention,McDonald’sCorporation.

In many ways, fat is our friend. And I
think the actual key to losing weight —
as well as keeping it off — is to simply
make sure that the calories you take in
while you’re eating don’t exceed the calo-
ries you burn during the rest of the day
and night.”

“



calories you take in while you’re eating don’t exceed the calories you
burn during the rest of the day and night.”

REMEMBERINGTHE
“FABULOUSDR.SCHIAVELLI”

sk Bruce Spiegelman how he became one of
America’s most influential fat gurus, and he’ll
tell you that he took his first steps on the long
road to a Harvard professorship in cell biology
while inWilliamsburg.
“Inmanyways, I feel that I gotmy start as a

biochemist at William and Mary in the early
1970s,” he says with a nostalgic chuckle, “back when I signed up for
the course that all of the biology and chemistrymajors dreaded. That
coursewas organic chemistry, and it was certainly very challenging.
“But fortunately for me, the professor turned out to be a gentle-

man namedMel [Dr. Melvyn D., later Provost] Schiavelli, and he was
a fabulous teacher. I don’t know what it was, exactly — but he had a
natural talent for teaching, and he really brought the subject alive.

Anyway, something clicked for me during that course,” recalls
Spiegelman. “I think organic chemistry is a very geometric, very logi-
cal kind of subject ... and I just found that I could grasp it pretty easily.”
Spiegelman believed he was doing fairly well in the course, but

then he got a major surprise. “When the day of the final exam rolled
around, about 200 of us showed up to take it,” he remembers. “ButP
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before we even got started, Professor Schiavelli came up to me and
said: ‘You can leave. You don’t have to take the exam.’ And I said:
‘What do youmean?’
“He said: ‘The student with the best [grade] average doesn’t have

to take the exam. You can leave.’ And I was absolutely floored. Until
that moment, I’d considered myself to be a decent student, a ‘B’ stu-
dent, really. But all at once, thanks to Schiavelli, I thought: ‘Maybe I
can do this stuff!’
“I think that course really changed my life — and I wound up

becoming a biochemist as a result.”

BURNINGEXCESSCALORIES:
IT’SHARDERTHANITLOOKS

E
verwondered just howmany fat calories you
canburnoff bywalking, running,swimming
or riding abicycle?
Youmaybesurprised todiscover that it

takes agreat deal of physical effort tomake
even the smallest inroadsonyourbody’s storehouseof
fat. Someexamples,according to recent health studies
bynutritionists at theU.S.Department ofHealth and
HumanServices:
• If youwalk at amoderatepace…you’ll have to keep it
up formore37minutes, just toburn theamount
of calories contained in theaverage servingof
chocolate ice cream(193).

• Pedaling yourbicycle over hill anddale— it takes31
minutesofsuchhigh-energyexertion just toburnoff
thecaloriescontained inatypical icecreamsoda(255).

• Soyou like to swim laps—hard laps—at your local
Olympic-sizedpool? Soundsgood…but itwon’t pro-
tect you from fat attacks causedbyhigh-calorie
foods. Example:You’ll have toswimthose laps for48
minuteswithout stopping, inorder toshed thecalories
contained in theaverageTVchickendinner (542).

•Althoughrunningdoesburnafewmorecaloriesthan
mostother formsofexercise(providedthatyoudon’t
just“shuffle”along),eventhisstrenuousactivitywon’t
provideyouwitha“magicbullet”for fat. To“run off”
thatsameTVchickendinner,forexample,you’llhaveto
keeprunningaroundtheblockforat least28minutes.

“Thekey to controllingbodyweight is to understand
how‘energybalance’actuallyworks,”saysSpiegelman. “If
you’re going to avoidbecoming fat,youhave tomake sure
youexpendmore calories thanyou take in. Andsince it
usually takes a lot of timeandeffort toburn calories
throughexercise, limiting your food intake—especially of
fats andsugars—becomesvery important.
“There’s really nomagic bullet here,althoughmedica-

tions can sometimeshelppatientswhoare struggling
withmorbidobesity,”saysSpiegelman.“Formost of us,
however, themost effective strategy is the simplest one:
Eat smaller portions atmealtimeandavoid fatty, sugary
snacks.”

Bruce Spiegelman ’74, a world-class authority on the biochemistry of
obesity in humans, takes a break from his research at Harvard University.

A
We also need to do a much better job of
getting the word out that we’re already
paying a high price for our obesity, as a
society. ...”

“
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HISADVICE:EXERCISEMORE,EATLESS

A
fter departing William and Mary, Spiegel-
man went on to become a tenacious cancer
researcher whose pioneering work in the
genetics of tumor-growth would win him
several national awards— including election
to the prestigious National Academy of Sci-
ences in 2002.

He says it was only while working on a series of staggeringly com-
plicated problems related to cell differentiation in tumors that he
happened to become interested in the lowly fat cell as an object of
study.
“I didn’t really decide to go into the world of diabetes and obesity

consciously,” he says. “What happened was that I was using fat cells
as a model, and I kind of got drawn into the study of metabolism and
metabolic control. And then that interest really took off, and I began
to work very hard at exploring the processes that take place during
the differentiation of fat cells.”
Since 1991, when he became a full professor at Harvard and the

director of a wide-ranging biochemistry research program at its affil-
iated Dana-Farber Cancer Institute, Spiegelman has focused most of
his attention on problems related in one way or another to the
physiology of fat-manufacture. He’s also taught hundreds of graduate
students the intricacies of cell biology at themolecular level.
Says Peter Tontonoz, the UCLA scientist who helped Spiegelman

create fat cells in a Petri dish back in 1994: “Bruce is one of those rare
people that can visualize the big picture when only a few pieces are in
place. Fat cell biology is now one of the hottest areas of medical
research, and he’s led the field in this area formany years.

“He had the vision to see the biological importance and medical
relevance of adipose tissue before most everyone else. His
enthusiasm for science is inspiring ... and I’ve tried to emulate him in
buildingmy own research group.”
A singles player on several highly rankedWilliam andMary teams

as an undergraduate, Spiegelman is still an avid tennis player. He
lives in a leafy Boston-area neighborhood with spouse Susan Loffre-
do, a Ph.D. in French literature who currently serves as a career
counselor at nearbyNortheasternUniversity.
And how does the fat expert respond when friends and colleagues

ask him for advice on the best way to drop the extra pounds so many
of us are lugging around today?
“Well, the first thing I often point out is that we’re mighty depend-

ent on cars these days,” he says with a light-hearted smile. “And of
course, it’s also true that food today is highly palatable and readily
available. And when you put those two things together, it’s kind of
inevitable that the energy balance of the population is going to start
getting out of whack.
“What we need right now, I think, is a combination of expanded

public health initiatives and increased medical research. We also
need to do a much better job of getting the word out that we’re
already paying a high price for our obesity, as a society ... and that it’s
probably going to get even higher in the years immediately up ahead.
“The key for all of us is to better understand the concept of energy

balance — and to figure out how we can do a better job of exercising
our bodies and brains each day, while eating awhole lot less!”

Freelance journalist Tom Nugent, who attended William and Mary for a semes-

ter in 1961, is the author ofDeath at Buffalo Creek and writes often for theWash-

ington Post andChicagoTribune.
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HOUSE
BY PROFESSOR TERRYMEYERS

A Civil War Watercolor Casts Light on the
True Age of the Alumni House

Robert Knox Sneden’s watercolor, based on his 1862 sketch,
depicts parts of town and campus several months after the

Battle ofWilliamsburg. The red flag at left flies over the Gothic
Building, since destroyed, with Bruton Parish Church to the

right. Next to the Union flag stand the dual towers of theWren
Building. On the far right, possibly, is the Alumni House.

THIS Old



W illiam and Mary’s Alumni House (once the
Bright House) may be older than the 1871
date generally ascribed to it. Built as a home
to the Bright family, owners of the farm
called “New Hope,” the building has housed

facultymembers and—not at the same time— the KappaAlpha fra-
ternity. The construction date of 1871 derives from misreadings of
several documents, including the program notes by William and
Mary biology professor J. T. Baldwin Jr. ’32 for the 1975 dedication of
the Alumni House. Those notes include Baldwin’s intimation that the
housemight possibly date to before the CivilWar.
And now comes evidence to justify Baldwin’s guess: a long-lost

panoramic watercolor of Williamsburg painted by a Union mapmak-
er, Robert Knox Sneden. Sneden visited Williamsburg after the Civil
War battle for the city and his watercolor (pictured on page 44)
shows what must be the Bright House standing in August 1862. This
image and others appear in Eye of the Storm and Images from the
Storm, recently published by theVirginiaHistorical Society.
The Battle of Williamsburg (May 5, 1862) had been intense. That

evening, a soldier, Randolph Abbott Shotwell, 8th Va, described the
Wren Building fitted out as a hospital: “wounded, dying, and dead —
here, there, everywhere — halls, recitation rooms, dormitories — all
were crowdedwith bloodybodies!”
In one of the larger rooms, Shotwell saw two or three surgeons

“busy at low tables, sawing off, or binding up limbs of poor fellows
who lay upon the tables in such a way that the ghastly hue of their
distorted faces showed all the more horribly from the flickering glare
of the tallow candle at each corner.” He tripped on “a pile of legs and
arms that had been amputated and thrown on the landing of the
stairway, that being the only place unoccupied by thewounded.”
The carnage inside the Wren was apparent outside the next day,

May 6, when Sneden depicted his first view of the College (not pic-
tured), surrounded by shattered cannon and fences. But it is a slightly
later watercolor (on facing page) by Sneden that may push back the
date of construction for the Bright House. Sneden’s sketch of
Williamsburg on Aug. 18, 1862, his second visit, has been lost, but his
watercolor made from it years after the war’s end, despite some
errors and conflated details, is intriguing.
We see a military encampment north of town, perhaps along

Boundary Street. An enormous Union flag flies in theWren Yard and
dominates the town— to remind one and all that Federal forces now
occupied Williamsburg and William and Mary. The point is rein-

forced by suggestions of military justice at the right of the picture —
a jail and, ominously, a gallows.
Sneden’s panorama includes a number of identifiable buildings,

including the Asylum’s “Gothic Building” (no longer standing, but
identified by the red hospital flag on its eastern tower). The Braffer-
ton and the President’s House are misnamed (Sneden confused them
with the front buildings at the Governor’s Palace), but apparent.
Most intriguing is what appears to be the Bright House, on that

distinctive rise west of campus. The building differs a bit, in that it
has a one-story extension or shed at its rear and a distinctive cupola.
But the building could be the Bright House, for the shed could easily

have been removed over the years, and the cupolamay have been Sne-
den’s belated guess at an obscure or ambiguousdetail.
Keep in mind that Sneden painted from a sketch he had made

years before. My guess is that, sketching rapidly in 1862, Sneden
recorded a feature on the Bright House that decades later he could no
longer recall. I think he converted a squiggle in his sketch to a cupola
in his watercolor.
And there’s some evidence behind that guess. A 1941 picture of the

BrightHouse (above, left) shows an architectural flourish at its center
front that it now lacks: a prominent brick triangle thrusting above the
roofline.
If the building to the far right of Sneden’s Williamsburg panorama

is the Bright House, as I believe (and as J. T. Baldwin’s words allow),
the Alumni House is an antebellum structure, one of only a few build-
ings on campus to havewitnessed CivilWarWilliamsburg.

TerryMeyers has taughtEnglish at theCollege since 1970. SwemLibrary is pub-

lishing online his edition of the “Daybook andLedger” ofRichardManningBuck-

trout, adocument richly informativeaboutWilliamsburg life in themid-19th century.T
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Above left: The Bright House,
standing in 1941, serving as home
to the KappaAlpha Fraternity.
Note the brick triangle in the
center.Above right: TheAlumni
House today, with the 1997 exten-
sion in the background. Substan-
tially renovated in the 1970s, the
newAlumni House no longer has
the porch or the triangle shown
in the earlier photo. Immediate
left: Union mapmaker Robert
Knox Sneden in an undated
photograph.
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2007
Homecoming

…was a resounding success, blending beloved tra-
ditions with fresh celebrations andTribe pride.A lit-
tle rain couldn’t keep the revelers away as alumni
gathered all over campus and throughoutWilliams-
burg for aHomecomingofhistoricproportions.
Each year, the festivities begin with a reception

formembers of theOrder of theWhiteJacket at the
home of Don ’64 and honorary alumna Susie Beck.
Friday morning, Homecoming continued with the
Academic Symposium, a chance for alumni to hear
lectures from fascinating faculty and engage in dia-
logue with President Gene Nichol. Elsewhere, in
Trinkle Hall, members of (continued on page 48)
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William and Mary’s Olde Guarde enjoyed a lunch-
eon and speech from Muscarelle Museum direc-
tor Aaron De Groft ’88 about the present and
future of the arts on campus. All the while, the
annual Homecoming Golf Tournament brought
the Tribe to the links, braving heavy rain andmore
than a few mulligans. Later in the evening, alumni
gathered to honor the memories of friends and
family at theannualSunsetCeremony.
Back at the Alumni House, crowds began to

gather for Friday Night Fest — with good food,
drinks, dancing and the sounds of alumni band
The Dimeslots. Alumni and friends partied well
into the night, but were still up the next morning
for theday’s activities.
Saturday, as costumed characters roamed,

danced and backflipped their way around the
AlumniHouse for the futuremembersof theTribe,
hundreds of sandwiches appeared under a tent
for Picnic-on-the-Lawn.Kickoff for theTribe’s foot-
ball matchup against the fourth-ranked University
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of Massachusetts followed the picnic. Unfortunately, fans
cameaway fromZablewith a loss,butmore than ready for the
nextHomecomingevent.
The postgame tailgate was packed with food, drinks and

people enjoying some good weather at long last. The Hulon
Willis Association celebrated their 15th anniversary with
record numbers. By the evening, the crowds began tomigrate
toward the Williamsburg Lodge for the big Homecoming
finales: class reunionpartiesand theSaturdayNightBash.
The Lodge was full of old friends, as well as folks seeing

each other for the first time in decades. Nobody seemed to
want to leave their class reception, but when they did, they
found the biggest alumni party in years downstairs at the
Bash. Alumni from five decades enjoyed the Motown sounds
of 14Karat,whokept thedance floor full all night.



TITAN
So Close, Yet So Far Away

Planetary geologist Ellen Stofan ’83 returned to her
alma mater in April and talked up a storm quite
different from an average spring thundershower. The
world Stofan studies exists at nearly 300 degrees
below zero, where liquidmethane fills lakes and rains
down on ice so cold, it’s literally hard as rock.

BY BEN KENNEDY ’05
WITH ADDITIONAL REPORTING BY JOE MCCLAIN
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Methane rainstorms, cryovolcanoes spewing out a water-ammonia
mix and debate about ethane glaciers are all just part of the unfolding
understanding of the mechanics of the exotic geology of Titan, one of
Saturn’s moons. While Stofan has done a great deal of research on
volcanoes here on Earth with Proxemy Research, when the Cassini
spacecraft makes its occasional visits to Titan, her concern shifts to
the orbit around Saturn — a distance of more than 746 million miles.
In a presentation to an audience of geology faculty and students —

including her son Ryan, a freshman at William and Mary — the alum-
na spoke of the strange conditions on Titan being revealed by radar
examination from Cassini. 
Stofan, a senior lecturer and honorary professor at the University

College of London, was on campus as the lead author on a study of
Titan’s geology published this year in Nature. She continues to evalu-
ate radar scans of Titan’s surface being sent back from the Cassini
orbiter, discovering vast lakes of methane on the surface. The depic-
tion of the surface of the satellite is based on applying earthly geologi-
cal principles to the data received from Cassini and from other
sources, notably the Huygens probe sent down from Cassini to the
surface of Titan. 
“I’m basically a radar geologist,” she says. “I’m used to interpreting

radar images of planetary surfaces,” something she also did in the
early 1990s for the Magellan mission to Venus. To the naked eye,
Titan looks like a “fuzzy orange tennis ball” and, like Venus, has a
thick atmosphere that requires radar to “slice through the clouds,” as
Stofan puts it.
Titan is of special interest to scientists, she says, because it’s a

“prebiotic world,” with a chemistry based on organic compounds that
might eventually produce amino acids. Initially, researchers expected
to find a heavily cratered surface, most of which was filled with liquid
methane, possibly even a global methane/ethane ocean.
“There has been methane detected in the atmosphere and, for

there to be methane in the atmosphere, it has to be replenished
from some sort of source on the surface or subsurface,” she
explains. While on Earth methane is a gas, it’s cold enough on Titan
to exist as a liquid, complete with a process that mimics the water
cycle on our planet.
Titan is so cold, in fact, that it redefines what we know as ice. “You

have to stop thinking of it as water ice and think about it as rock,
because at 90 degrees Kelvin, water ice is so hard that it behaves
more or less like rock does,” she says. There was no global ocean as
predicted, but plenty of such lakes, including at least one “sea” larger
than Lake Superior. Much of the surface so far is exhibiting familiar-
looking features, but that doesn’t mean it’s quite the same.
“Here’s this landscape that, in a way, is so Earthlike and so familiar,

but at the same time, it’s so exotic,” she says. “Titan is the first [solar]
body that I’ve worked on where you can find all the processes we
have on Earth.” Only on Titan, instead of land and water, there’s ice
and methane.
Stofan was brought up in a science-saturated household. Her

father worked for NASA and her mother was a science teacher.  “And
so from about the time I was 5 or 6 years old, I knew I wanted to be a

scientist,” she says. “Eventually I decided I wanted to be a geologist,
partially because my mother took a geology course when she was
doing a master’s degree in education. I tagged along on her field trip
— and I loved it!”
She made the most of her father’s contacts at NASA, coming to

realize that she could keep her head in the sky and her feet on the
ground by combining planetary studies and geology into one field. 
“I asked a lot of people who were working in the planetary field

where I should go for an undergraduate degree — I knew I also would
need to get a Ph.D. — and they said go to a liberal arts school and get
a good, well-rounded, traditional geological education,” she says. “One
of them — he actually was a former professor at Brown — recom-
mended William and Mary.”
She says she became a geology major “back when the department

was in Small Hall” and credits her many and varied undergraduate
field experiences as helping her to understand the geology of Earth
as well as less hospitable places. 
“We did a lot of field work going up into the Appalachians. For

almost every class I took, we would be able to go to some part of
Virginia, because William and Mary is in a great setting,” she said in

Ellen Stofan ’83



an interview following her
presentation in McGloth-
lin-Street Hall. “If we were
doing soft rock, more sedi-
mentary rocks, we’d go
out to the shoreline, the
Chesapeake. We went
down to the Outer Banks
at one point.”
Looking at a lot of ter-

restrial formations proved
to be indispensable for a
scientist who studies the
methane table — or
methanifer, like Earth’s
aquifers — of a remote
moon and how it interacts
with the numerous lakes
and seas found on its sur-
face. “Even though they’re
such weird materials,
they’re behaving like they
are on Earth,” she says.
If geology is odd, so are

the conditions; Stofan’s team gets their information in the form of
long skinny strips of the moon’s surface from individual passes by the
Cassini radar. It takes a trained eye to decipher the features correctly.
“When we got the strips back, we said, ‘We think these are lakes;

we think we finally got it,’” Stofan says. “But being scientists, every-
one starts saying, ‘Well, what if there’s this other explanation?’”
Stofan’s geology experience helps her approach these issues from

a unique perspective. “In the field of planetary geology, for instance,
a lot of people come from a physics background. They don’t have the
geology background, let alone field-based experience,” she says.
Planetary experience is helping Stofan understand the secrets of
plain old terrestrial geology as well. 
“When I go out into the field and work on volcanoes, I realize that

what I can see in the remote sensing data for terrestrial volcanoes
really only gives you a limited view of how that volcano works,” she
says. “You always have to keep that in mind when you go down and
look at a volcano. When you are able to go to other planets and look
at volcanoes, you can put all that information together. It allows you
to say: How does volcanism work as a fundamental process? It’s like
a doctor who only has one patient. You might have some great theo-

ries of how the human body works, but all of a sudden if you have a
hundred people, you realize that gosh, maybe some of the theories
were oversimplified.”
Stofan doesn’t always study geology from afar. In fact, she has been

known to plan family vacations that just happen to be in the vicinity
of active volcanoes. Even regular vacations to the beach can be inter-
rupted by incoming radar strips from Cassini.
“Whenever you get a strip back, life stops for me,” she says. While

Stofan works with the Jet Propulsion Laboratory at her computer, her
kids are known to ask, “Why can’t Mom just hang out on the beach?”
Stofan does add, however, that “they’ve gotten pretty used to it.”
The next steps for Stofan, she says, are in two different directions.

First, she is involved with a number of committees that are working
toward launching an exploratory probe back to Venus, a planet she
examined 15 years ago with the Magellan mission. This doesn’t, 
however, distract her from her other goal. Ellen Stofan, the “radar
geologist,” is still pushing to go back to the surface of Titan, the “fuzzy
orange tennis ball.”
“If I had the money, we’d be putting a lander on the surface to see if

we’re right,” she says. A scientist, after all, can never be too sure.
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TOP: The cameras on the Cassini spacecraft are capable of photographing different wavelengths of light. These three
versions of Titan represent, from left, an approximation of what Titan would look like to the human eye, an infrared
scan of the moon’s surface and a combination of the two. The third version shows, in green, where Cassini can see
through to the surface, and where it is less clear, in blues and reds. ABOVE LEFT: Cassini’s radar sweeps across
Titan’s landscape in long, narrow swaths, revealing its surface strip by strip. This image, used on the cover of the
journal NATURE, uses false color to represent how strong the radar is reflected back to Cassini. The dark blue patch-
es are less reflective and thought to be large lakes of methane, while the tan represents areas that appear brighter to
radar. ABOVE RIGHT: The artist’s concept shows the European Space Agency’s Huygens probe descent sequence.
The rendering shows the Huygens probe’s entry, descent and landing, with the descent imager/spectral radiometer
lamp turned on during its final stage. The probe was delivered to Saturn’s moon Titan by the Cassini spacecraft,
which is managed by NASA’s Jet Propulsion Laboratory in Pasadena, Calif. NASA supplied two instruments on the
probe, the descent imager/spectral radiometer and the gas chromatograph mass spectrometer.
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EDITOR’S NOTE ~ MELISSA V. PINARD

You may not have noticed, but you should have received your Winter issue of the Alumni Magazine early this year. Instead of in late January or
early February, hopefully you had it in your mailbox before the end of 2007. This change was necessary so that we could bring you four issues of
your Alumni Magazine. You can expect to see issues in March, June, September and December. There will be less lag time between Class Notes,
so hopefully you will read your news closer to the time it actually occurred. This is also the first issue with our new printing press, United Litho.
We are hoping formuch successworkingwith this NorthernVirginia-based company.
As things usually come in threes, we also have another change— our new graphic designerMatthew Jarmer. Please read about him as well as

all our new employees here at theAlumniHouse in theAlumni Spirit section on page 18.
Speaking of the Alumni House, there is an interesting feature article by Professor Terry Meyers on page 44, in which he debates the original

date of the House. If you have any additional information on Alumni House history, please send me an e-mail at mvpina@wm.edu or a letter, so
we can print your comments in theAlumni Magazine. We are always looking for letters to the editor, so please feel free to write in about anything
that’s on yourmind.
I hope you had awonderful holiday season. All the best in 2008.
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